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WASHINGTON, April 22.. TAP) The administration
laid a "bargain rate",air power compromisebefore Congress
wvuiy oxuicu. tti. giving uae country jjl more ngnung groups
at a cost of 481 million

Secretaryof DefenseForrestalwhipped up the proposal
in a fresh,effort to keepthe Senatefrom following the lead
of theHouse in insisting on a full 70-gro- up air force.

Forrestal'splan calls for a 66-gro- up program and a

AAF Dispute

Shows Solons

Control Power
WASHINGTON. April 22. IS

Congress, not the President, will
settle arguments in the military's
official family.

This is made plain in the power-
ful congressionalsupport given to
demands for a bigger air forcef
despite the insistence of Secretary
of Defense Forrestal, backed by
PresidentTruman, that the Army
and rtavy should be expanded
equally.

Last year's unification law
which set up Forrestal's defense
departmentprovided that if any
one of the three service secre-
tariesArmy, Navy or Air dis-
agreedwith Forrestal the dispute
could be appealed to the White
House. But Congress seems to
cave taken the balL

The immediate Issue is the size
of the Ait Force. The air arm
proposed at the close of the war
that the peacetime organization,be
70 groups of combat planes.

But the White House and Budg-
et Bureau decided that economy
demands left money enough to
support only 55 groups. The Air
Force bowed to the decision for
two years,out did-no- t recede from
its ultimate goal of 70 groups.

Forrestal,presenting the overall
military budget to Congress this
spring, proposed 55 groups and
recommended that the air .force's
manpower be set at 362.000.Later
he agreed to-- a manpower expan-
sion to 400.000 but held fast to the
55-gro- force plan.

He contendedthat expansion-be--

yona that size would require cor
responding increases in the size
of the Army and Navy to support
the operations of the Air Force
with transportation, supplies, de-
fense of supply lines and other
aid.

But Secretary fos Air Syming-
ton, in a recent appearance be-
fore the House Armed Services
Committee headed by Chairman
Andrews CR-N- was asked if a
70-gro- force was needed.

Wolcott Continues
To Show Improvement

Condition of John F. Wolcott con-
tinued to show some improvement
at Cowper-Sande-rs hospital Thurs-
day, although he was still gravely
M. Mr. Wolcott Is Howard county
tax collector-assess-or and a pio-
neer resident.
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Big SpringWeeklyHerald
Compromise

Proposed
For Air Force

f three-ye-ar national defense
outlay of $lB billion.

Chairman Gurney (R-S- of the
SenateArmed Services Committee
told a reporterhe thinks Congress
should accept the Forrestal offer.

He called his committee-- into an-

other closed-doo-r sessiontoday to
try to win approval for the air
force program and then turn to
the equally hot issues of a tem-

porary draft and universal mili
tary training.

Forrestal demonstrated by his
compromise offer Jate yesterday
that'he can switch his strategy.

Previously he had insisted that
a strengthened air force
would be enough. Then some of
his subordinates Secretary of Air
Symington and a group of Air
Force generals plunked for the

program. It was rushed
through the House as part of a
money bill.

If only military considerations
were involved, Forrestal told Gur-ney-'s

committee yesterday, "The
wisdom of this step cannot be
questioned."

But, he added, the full
plan would add another nine bil-

lion dollars to the original 11 bil-
lions asked by President Truman,
instead of the extra three billions
the administration has proposed
since the President laid down his
stop-Russ-ia policy a month ago.

And it also might mean "alloca-
tions, rationing, price controls and
a host of other restrictions." the
cabinet officer declared.

Senatorsquickly wanted to know
why an increase to ' 70 groups
would cost $9 billion while an in-

crease to 66 groups would mean
only 5481 million more.

Forrestal explained that the new
groups would not be exactly what
the Air Force wanted that is,
completely new but rather re
activated units.

Aggie Exes Attend
MusterAt Midland

Several former A. & M. students
from Big Spring journeyed to Mid-

land Wednesdayfor the traditional
April 21 muster.

The muster service was broad-
cast over a Midland station after
roll call' was held for those'who
gave their lives in World War II.

Approximately 125 men from the
Permian Basin areatook part. Aft-

erwards there was a barbecue at
the Midland Legion hut Next
year'smuster will be heldat Odes
sa.Attending from here were Her
bert W. Whitney. Jack Cook. Bill
French, Tom South, Johnny Jo--
hansen, Burke Summers, Howard
Schwarzenbacb,Jay Bauer and
Frank Medley.
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y JK! HIQUIRI.VO ARRIVES IN MANILA TO TAKE OATIT AS prfst.
DENT Elpidio Quirino (left), holds hat over his heart during
ruffles of drums and playing of the Philippine national anthem ashe arrives In Manila. P. L, aboard a Coast Guard cutter April 17to take the oath of office as President.CAP TYirephoto).
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THRONG CROWDS PORT TO HEAR DE GAULLE Throng gathers along the waterfront of the
old port at Marseilles to hear General CharlesDe Gaulle speak from a boat April 18. The speakers
stand isin the center at the right end of the white boat Atop hill In the background is the Cathedral
of Notre Damede la Garde. (AP Wirephoto).

ARABS ASK PEACE

Jewish Forces
Seize Controls

Housing Bill

PassageNear

In U. S, Senate
WASHINGTON, April 22. t-

-The

long-rang-e

housing bill headed today toward
passagein the Senate public hous-
ing and all.

The Senategot ready to send the
measure to. the House after reject-
ing, 49 to 35, a proposal by Sena--

WASHINGTON, April 22, W
The Senate today passed the

long range
housing bill designed to spur
home building in America. Pas-
sagewas by a voice vote.

tor Cain h) to cut off a multi-bil-

lion dollar program for 500,000
public housingunits.

Senator Flanders (R-V- t) predict-
ed the bill would "pick up a few
more votes" on the final ballot to
swell the margin rolled up yester-
day in killing the Cain amendment.

But Flanders said retention
of public housing in the Senate
measure "undoubtedly will intensi
fy the fight" when the bill gets to
the House.

The House Banking Committee
pigeon-hole-d a similar Senate--
passed bill two years ago, mainly
because it contained a provision
for government-owne-d and operat-
ed public housing.

RepresentativeWolcott, chairman
of the House Banking group, de-

clined to comment on the Sen
ate's decision to keep that section
in the new bill.

"We'll take a good look at it
when it gets over here and we
will hold full hearings," Wolcott
told a reporter.

Public housing is only one pro-
vision of the Senatebill. The goal
of the overall program is to spur
the building of 15 million new
homesby 1958.

Shaw Is Named

To Prison Post
Dr. C. A. Shaw, formerly super-

intendent of the Big Spring State
hospital, has been named psychia-
trist for the Texas prison system.

In his new position, announced
by O. B. Ellis, superintendent of
the prison system, Dr. Shaw will
have charge of treatmentof mental
caseswithin the prison walls. Con-
gestion of state mental hospitals
has obliged prison officials to keep
their mental patients rather than
transferring them.

Methods of treatment, including
shock therapy, have been intro-
duced at the Huntsville unit under
Dr. Shaw. His plans are to develop
a modern phyciatric ward for the
hospital of the main prison unit.

Before coming to Big Spring. Dr.
Shaw was in charge of phyciatric
cases in the Parkland hospital at
Dallas and assistant superintendent
at the Rusk State hospital. He left
his post here to become city-coun- ty

phyciatrist at Dallas.

ScotlandCrash
LARGS, ScoUand, April 22. 0B

All 20 passengersand crewmen of
a British European Airways plane
that crashlanded and burned near
Largs last night are safe, BEA
announcedtoday. Two suffered
superficial injuries.

HAIFA; Palestine, April 22. Uft Jews virtually seized control to-

day of Palestine's richest port city of Haifa after having all - night
fighting.
' Arab leaders sued for peace, asking British military authorities

to mediate.
"It was a massacre,"said one Arab spokesman. "It was another

Stalingrad. We were not prepared."
By request of the British, the Jewish military force Haganah is-

sued a cease-fir- e order shortly..
after noon.

A Haganah spokesman said
terms handed theArab National
Committeeincluded:

Disarmament of all Arab forces
and surrender of all arms.

Freedom of movement in all
parts of Haifa) with an end to
sniping and roadblocks.

Delivery of all foreign Arab
troops to Haganah for immediate
deportation.

Surrender of all German Nazis.
A 24-ho-ur curfew during which'

the Arab disarmament would be
carried out. '

One Arab spokesmandeclared:
"Many women and children,in

Arab areaswere shot as they at-

tempted to flee into the port
area."

The port area is controlled by
British security forces. A Ha
ganah spokesman denied the ac-
cusation.

The Haganah spokesman said
the Jewish attackers suffered four
killed and 32 or 34 wounded. He
estimated the Arab dead at "not
more than 20."

Haganah forces, aided by one
detatchment of the underground
organization Irgun Zvai Leumi,
moved down from the .all-Jewi-

area of Hadar Carmel halfway up
Mount Carmel.

"We used mortars, Bren guns
and Sten guns in an attack which
lasted much less longer than we
thought would be necessary," the
spokesman said. "One unit of Ir
gun was with us. They wanted
to participate and we weren't pre-
pared to say no."

Says Wage

Hike Is Just

Virtually
At Haifa

PITTSBURGH, April 22. LO--The

U. S. Steel Corp., today denied
a wage increase demandedby the
CIO United Steelworkers and an-

nouncedprice cuts totalling almost
$25 million for its products.

The price cuts are effective May
1.

Philip Murray, president of the
CIO and the steelworkers' union,
asserted the corporation had de-

nied "a just andmuchneeded wage
increase." His "statement empha
sized, however, that the union
would continue to live up to a no-stri-

pledge in a ' two-ye- ar con-
tract, reopened for wage discus-
sion.

Benjamin F. Fairless, steel cor-

poration president, declared the
unspecified wage increase had
been denied and the price cuts
effected "in an effort to half furth-
er advancesin living costs."

InsuranceMan Dies
OKLAHOMA CITY, April 22. Ul

--kludge C. F. O'Donnell, head of
the SouthwesternLife Insurance
Company, Dallas,-- died today in
St. Anthony's Hospital following a
stroke.

O'Donnell was stricken early
Tuesday while in Okalhoma City
on business.He was 66 years old.

Truman May

Ask Troops

For Palestine
WASHINGTON, April 22,

officials predicted
today that President Truman will
ask Congress to approve anyuse
of American troops to police Pal-
estine.

This apparently does not rule
out the chance that the President
order limited forces into the Holy
order limited ofrces into the Holy
Land to protect American lives
and property.

Marines might be used in that
event, although there is no clear
indication that this will happen.

Officials are deeply concerned,
however, lest Arab-Jewis-h fight-
ing flare on an even larger scale
next month when the British start
withdrawing their troops.

Warren R. Austin, American del
egate, told the United Nations spe-
cial assembly sessionon Palestine
Tuesday that the United States is
prepared to send troops to the
Holy Land to support a trusteeship
government on two conditions:

First, other nations must also
provide forces; second, Arabs and
Jews must agree to a truce.

In Washington this promptly
raised a question as to the Presi-
dent's authority to use American
armed forces. Austin's statement
was criticized in the House yester-
day as making a commitment in
violation of the law giving this
government the right to member-
ship in the United Nations.

Guarding Asked

For Jerusalem
LAKE SUCCESS, April 22. en

trance called on the United Na-

tions today for urgent action to
safeguard Jerusalem and its holy
relics.

The French proposal was laid
before the nnlitiral mm.
mittee of the general assembly by
Alexandre Jaroene. It authorized
necessarysteps to insure the pro-

tection of the city and of its in-

habitants that the French measure
be given top priority so that the
UN trusteeship council could begin
consultations,at once on recruiting
of an emergency police force for
Jerusalem.

Britain is expected to make
known here shortly her official
position on the American proposal
for the Urjited Nations trusteeship
in Palestine.

Gl Electrocuted
SAN ANTONIO, April 22. rporal

Joseph A. Malfero, 24,
Randolph Field Air Force soldier,
was electrocuted yesterday when
he slipped and seized a live wire
carrying 2,400 volts while working
on a light pole at Matagorda Is-

land, military authorities reported
toda

RedsPlanNew
Berli

COFFIN MAKES
GOOD CONVINCER

NANKING, April 22.
Chao Sui-Ch- u of

Tientsin got his National As-

sembly seattoday and a good
thing, too.

Elected without Kuomintang
(government party) blessing, '

he showed up lugging his cof-

fin. He said if he was not
seattd he would kill himself.

Tired of eyeing the coffin,
delegatestoday seatedhim un-

der a special guest

Esfes Backs

Lone Star

Steel Stock
DALLAS, April 22. WV-- Carl

Longview publisher, said to
day he had placed a "substantial
order" for Lone Star Steel Corpo
ration stock at $10 a share with
Rauscher, Pierce and Co., Dallas
brokers.

He told a reporter at the same
time:

"Anyone who sells his stock at
$6.75 a share is a sucker and any-
one who sells it to me at $10 a
share is a bigger sucker.

"However, if you must sell
yours, I want you to get at Jeast
a fraction of its true value."

Estes, a leader in promotion of
Lone Star, declared that "a state-
ment issued in Dallas Wednesday
that the stock was selling over the
counter in Dallas for $6.75 per
share could have had the effect
of driving the stock down."

He added:
"East Texas has a gold mine

this time it is the Lone Star Steel
Corporation. Fourteen years ago,
certain big oil interests drove the
price of crude down to five cents
a barrel. When I fought them for a
seat at the market table of the oil
world, those who fought with me
today are riding In. Rolls Royces
and Cadillacs and their wives are
wearing mink coats and diamond
rings as big as ice cubes.

"I see in the present battle a
direct analogy. They are building
skyscrapers in Dallas largely on
East Texas oil money. They'll be
building them a few years hence
on East Texas ore money."

PanhandleGets

Beneficial Rain
By Th Atiociattd Prttt

Beneficial showers fell over the
Texas Panhandleand South PlainsJ

today.
Precipitation during the morning

amounted to .95 of an inch at Pam-p-a,

.73 at Amarillo and .60, at
Clarendon.

EI Paso and Presidio also had
showers.

Low morning temperatures
rang edfor m52 to GuadalupePass
to 67 at Laredo. Yesterday's high
was 93 at Presidio.

The forecast for tonight and to-

morrow called for scattered show-
ers in the northern part of East
Texas and partly cloudy over West
Texas.

Strike At Stalemate
NEW YORK. April 22. tion

of the strike
of financial workers against the
New York Stock Exchange was at
a stalemate today after exchange
officials rejected a proposal to ar-
bitrate the sole remaining issue of
wages.

NO DUDS EITHER

ABOARD A B-2- 9 EN ROUTE TO
MIDLAND, April 22. WV-T- he good
citizens of Midland who haven't
had the occasion to yearn for
bomb shelters since the bombar-
dier school at Midland Air Field
shut down can start yearning
again.

Four B-2- 9 superforts, manned
almost entirely by reserve fliers,
are heading for the West Texas
town today on a training mission
as part of the two-wee- ks active
duty tour at Carswell Air Force
Base.

There are bombs in the black-painte-d

bellies of the Superforts
not block busters or atomic

bombs, but with enough explosive
force in them to kick up a cloud
of dust when they strike.

Targets for the day are on the
same bombing ranges fledgling
bombardiers used for qualifying
for their wings during the war.

in
Action Is Taken
After Crash Probe
BERLIN, April 22. (AP) A Russian commission

recommendedrigid new restrictionstoday on air traffic of
the western allies in and out of Berlin.

The six-ma- n commission, set up to investigate a British-Russia- n
plane collision, urged that the Soviet commander,

Marshal Vassily D. Sokolovsky:
1. Require that the Americans, British and Frenchgive

24 hour'snotice of their flights through corridors over the
Russian occupation zone,;
with "details about the!DESPITE SUIT
planesand their passengers."

(2) Prohibit those allies from
making any corridor flight by
night, in clouds, in the stratosphere
or under other circumstances"in
which the plane cannot be seen
from the ground."

The commission said only such
"strict regulations" could prevent
a repetition of accidents like the
April 5 crash here between a Bri
tish Viking transport and a Soviet'
Yak--3 fighter. The collision killed
12 Britons, two Americans and the
Russianpilot.

The Russian report, which took
up a full page in the official Soviet
newspaper Tacgliche Rundschau.
blamed a British violation of air
safety regulations for the accident.
It said the British should be made
to pay indemnities for the plane
and to the dead pilot's family.

The British already had held
their own investigation, blamed the
Russians for thecrash and said
they wolild ask indemnities. Ef-
forts toward a joint investigation
had failed.

The latest Russian move came
as some top American officials
said they believe the Russians in-

tend to kill Berlin's Allied
only four-pow- er

organization still functioning here.

Several Quakes

Shake Hispaniola
CIUDAD TRUJILLO, Dominican

Republic, April 22.
earthquakes shook the island of
Hispaniola yesterday. No casual-
ties and only slight damage were
reported.

Dispatches from San Francisco
de Macoris, an inland city north
of here, said the walls of several
buildings were cracked andweak-
ened there andstores were closed
because merchandise was thrown
off the shelves. At Santiago, the
center of the city was evacuated
for a time for fear of sharper
shocks to come.

Several shocks also were felt in
Haiti, on the western end of this
island. There was some panic in
Port au Prince, Haiti's capital, as
there was in this city, where large
crowds prayed in the public
squares.

Tremors also were felt in Puerto
Rico.

Change Scheduled
In Sailor Uniform

WASHINGTON, April 22. St
Sailors' dress uniforms soon will
be, minus the famous 13 buttons
on the trousers and buttoned cuffs
on the jumpers.

Instead new dress blues, which
will be issued in a few months,
will have convenUonal-fron- t trous
ers with hip and slash side pock--

And coat growing
replace the buttoned cuffs.

Secretary of the Navy Sullivan
has approved the changes, it was
announcedtoday.

B-2-
9's To Bomb

Midland Target

Curbs

The only difference is that on this
mission, four-engin- B-2- 9s are be
ing used instead of the twin-engin-

At any rate. Thursday may be
an unhealthy time for Midland res-
idents to go strolling.

The weather is perfect for bomb
ing. The skies are clear, except
for somewispy, high cirrus clouds,
and up here at 25,000 feet, Even
West seem tiny and in-
significant.

The formation will spend about
two hours in the Midland area
with each plane scheduled to drop
10 bombs.

The trip will follow U. S.
Highway 80 from Odessaback to
Fort Worth, and camera and ra-

dar bomb sweeps will be made
over Odessa,Sweetwater, Abilene,

City, Weatherford and
Fort Worth during early-- afternoon.

tewis Moves

To Instigate
.

PensionPlan
WASHINGTON, April 22. tf

John L. Lewis moved today to put
his $100 a month miners' pension
plan into effect despite blunt no-

tice that he may have to foot ths
bill himself.

The mine union boss called a
late afternoon meeting of the
three-ma-n trusteeboard responsi-
ble for administering the still-u- n

tapped $32 million miners' wel-
fare fund.

The purpose of the session pre-
sumably was to consider 'definite
rules for paying $100 montnly pen-
sions to miners 62 or older. Such
payments were agreed upon in
principle by two of the three trus-
tees, Lewis, representing the un-
ion, and Senator Styles Bridges
(R-NH- ), the neutral member.

Ezra Van Horn, 4he third trus-
tee, representing the coal mine
owners, filed suit yesteraayask-
ing that Lewis and Bridges b
held personally liable for any mon-
ey spent from the fund on tha
Lewis-Bridg- es pact termi.

Van Horn said the plan is illegal
under the Taft-Hartle- labor act
for two main reasons:

1. Bridges never had any legal
right to vote on now the money
is to be spent, because the law
says the employer representative
is the one to do the agreeing and
Van Horn disagreed to the Lewis-Bridg- es

plan.
2. The he disagreed to

it was that it would pay pensions
to miners for whom no contribu-
tions have been made to the fund.
He said this, too. Is barred by
law. ,

Meanwhile the coal strike show
ed no sign of comng to a com-
plete halt today despite a federal
court injunction that It end. Lewis
alreadyhas been fined $20,000 and
his United Mine Worker union
$1,400,000 for criminal contempt
for failing to obey an original re-
straining order.

And the federal judge who did
the fining, T. Alan Goldsborough.
has ordered Lewis to be back in
court tomorrow morning for sen-
tencing on civil contempt of the
strike-en-d order. There was every
indication it would go hard for
Lewis if his men-- aren't back by
then.

Miners Troop

Back To Work
PITTSBURGH, April 22. OB

Miners trooped back to the nits
ets. style sleeves will in numbers today' to

trainers.

Texans

return

Colorado

reason

speed the flow of coal to industry.
A back to work movement which

gathered force late yesterdaycon-
tinued full- - swing this morning.
Over the nation, new mines re-
sumed operations as day shifts
donned ljhps" and went to work.

Delaysnin calling together local
meetings for a formal vote on
returning held up work resumption
in many areas.Some locals won't
hold such meetingsuntil late today
or over the week end. Leadersof
the United Mine Workers and
operators agreed a full scale re-
sumption by Monday was virtual
ly certain.

Late yesterday about 125.000
miners out of the nation's 400,000
soft coal diggers were in the pits.
The number was growing steadily
today. Increasing supplies of coal
enabled the U. S. Steel Corp. to
announce operating rates vwere
back to normal In almost every
plant

All miners were at work in Illi-
nois and New Mexico.

In WesternPennsylvania,a great
majority of the area's 56,000 min-
ers were busy in the mines. Many
of the mines still Idle there were
expected to be back in production
by the time the night shift

Other Pennsylvania areas ex-
pected anywhere from 75 to 99
per cent of their miners to be on
the job today.

District UMW Presidents In West
Virginia waged a strong campaign
to return 2,000 idle members.
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New Male Fashion
Edict Is Unloaded

LOS April 22.

men! Man your battle sta-

tions! clothes are
about to unload a fashion edict.

In a previewnor the press, the
custom tailors and broke
out such stuff as this

Aqua blue sports coats
padded in the shoulder to make
you look like a weight lifter; such

as moss

AY AWAY THAT GIFT F0R
Graduation Mother's Day

Never Interest Carrying Charge ZALE'S

TAKE ONE YEAR PAY

CHOICE OF MEN'S OB LADIES1

17 JEWEL BAYLOR
WATCHES

EXPANSION

$19.75

Stretch Band
Proof
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DURING ZALE'S

24th ANNIVERSARY SALE

green slacks with dark green coat;
business suits of black and white

checks with gold over-plai- d;

smoke white hair
and pearl gray double-breast- ed

vests.
The designersare going to show

all this and more tonight to 400

influential creators. Sorta
spreading the ideas around, as it
were. You fellows may have to
wear It. Just thought you should
be forewarned.

Documentary records the Eng-

lish extend back more
than 1,200 years.
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DIAMOND VALUE
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REASON FOR MEAT SHORTAGE

Depleted U.S. Cattle Herds
Can Only Be Built Up Slowly

WASHINGTON, April 22.

Meat Experts say America' meat
situation still must get worse be-

fore it gets beter.
They say the explanation is sim-

ple.
"In the oastyear we have eaten

up our cattle and calvesat a record

rate," says Berryman R. Hurt of

the Bureau of Agricultural Econom-

ics (BAE) of the U. S. Department

of Agriculture.
Heavy slaughterspeededthe de-

cline In the number of cattle on

farms. The decline has been un-

der way' since 1944."
Thfc means so man? breeding)

animals havebeenslaughteredthat
beefherds can'tbe increasedquick-
ly. vAnd this in turn means less
meat.

Theexperts saythat if the down-

ward trend In cattle numbers was
stopped this year the slaughter
would have to be limited to 00

animals. This would cut the
beef supply by one-six-th compared
with 1947.

Fork supplies might be boosted
to, make up for the, short supply
of beef. But the price of corn was
so high last fall that many farmers
found it more profitable, or more
desirable, to sell off their hogs In,
stead of raising pigs and fattening
them with corn. Thus the 1948
Spring pig crop was a small one.

If meat production patternsfol
low their usual course it may be
1954 before there is a substantial
upturn in the heef supply.

Black Raider

SuspectKills

Self With Gun
ATLANTA. Anrll 22. W An ad--
. . . .

nutted accused
of being a "black raider" Cog
ger took "the only way I know out"
lfliifc- - nlelii n fatal. 1f.tanirt.ri
sWgun blastin the left side.

.pouce sgt. L. T. Bullard said
grey-haire-d, Sherman
C. Keheley. under $5,000 bond on
flogging charge's, shot himself to
death at his home.

His wife found the bodv. the of
ficer reported, sprawled barefoot
on the floor neara bed. A nearby
note read as saying:

"I have always tried to do the
best I can by everybody. This is
tne only way I know out."

Keheley and four others were
indicted for taking Joe Berry, a

war veteran from his
home a week ago and beating him.
Found at the sceneof the flogging
were cards bearing the words
"black raiders." toeetherwith a
heavy leather stran on a wooden
handle.

Bloodhounds caught Keheley, a
utility linesman, after the flogging.

SfassenPays

Taff Tribute
CLEVELAND. Anrll 22. MR

Sen. Robert A. Taft and Harold
E. Stassenpushed deeper into the
state today in their miest for COP
presidential delegates.

The Ohio senior senator sched-
uled stops at Salem, Lisbon, East
Liverpool, Carrollton, Cadiz and
Steubenville.

Stassen. who seeks 23 nf Ohlo't
53 delegatesto the Republican na-
tional convention, planned to fly
to Toledo'from Dayton.

He told a capacity aduience of
3,000 at Dayton's Memorial Hall
last night the nation must strength-
en itself without becoming mili-
tarized. The former Minnesota
governor urged "a vigorous, firm
and definite foreign, policy" and
a "dynamic and free domestic
economy."

Stassen, who also appeared at
Middletown, Hamilton and Oxford,
again paid tribute to Taft. He de-
clared:

"I respecthis slnereity of pur-
pose, his. perseverance and his
conscientious devotion to duty."

He pointed out, however, he
found they were in "almost con
stant cusagreement on the key
question of foreign and domestic
policy."

Stassenpromised to releaseaft-
er the primary any Ohio dele
gates cnosen for him with In-
structions to "do what they think
best" at the national convention.

Mexican Fire Is
Nqw Under Control

MEXICO CITY, April 22.
brought under control

3arly today a blaze which broke
out in a five-stor-y building which
housesthe Jenanight club.

Authorities said that so far as
is known therewere no casualties.

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Phone 1888

1705 Scurry

If the com crop Is a bumper
one, the pig crop could be In-

creased next year and thus there
would be more pork by 1950, but
the number of stock sheep, on

farms is the lowest in 80 years,
so the prospect for more lamb and
mutton isn't bright.

The BAE now estimates there
will be about 10 per cent less meat
this year than in 1947. This is a
reduction of about 2,000,000,000 (b)
pounds of beef, pork and mutton.

In 1947 about 155 pounds were
available for each pf ja. This
year it is estimate Jie supply
will range between 143 and '145
pounds.

The cattle population runs in a
cycle. Usually it's from six to eight
years between the peaks and the
lows. This has been the marketing
pattern for years.

A prewar low point was reached
in 1938 when the number of cattle
and calves totaled 65,200,000. A
peak was reached in 1945. There
were then 85,600,000 cattle and
calves on U. S. farms, an all time
high.

JJuring 1945 and 1946 the slaugh-
ter was so heavy that cattle num
bers declined. By the end of 1946
they were down to 81,000,000 head,
Now they number 78,500,000, lowest
since 1942.

If the cycle follows its usual
course' it will reach a low about
1950-5-1 and thenstart upward. But
the beef supply won't climb back
up to today's level until around

&W

1954 if the cycle behaves in the
normal way.

Demand for meat is above nor-
mal. More people are eating more
meat. Another factor complicating
the averageman's outlook for more
meat Is this: U. S. population is
on the Increase.

This means livestock production
future years will have to be sub-
stantially above the prewar level
to provide as much meat for each
person. The U. S. now has about
13,000,000 more personsthan at the
start of the war.

Tells Of Shale

Oil Possibilities
CHICAGO, April 22. GB The

United Stateshasenoughpotential
gasoline and oil in shale beds in
the west to run its automobiles
and machines for 150 years, a re-

port to the American Chemical
Society estimated today.

Most of this shale is
found in the Green River area of
Colorado, Wyoming and Utah. It
Is estimated to contain about 300
billion barrels of shale oil, said
John S. Ball, G. U. Dinneen,C. W.
Bailey, John R. Smith, and R. A.
Van Meter of the Bureau of
Mines petroleum and oil-sha- le ex
periment station, Laramie, Wyo.
Gasoline from this oil probably
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Bif Spring hospital following a
heart attack Sunday while attend-tt-g

church services.
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HARRIMAN IS NO.

Oklahoman
For No. 3

WASHINGTON. April 22. tfV-J- ess

Larson, Oklahoma lawyer
and war assets chief, is rated a
"good bet" by officials for the
No. 3 spot in the new economic
cooperation administration.

Secretary of Commerce W. Av-ere- ll

Harriman is resigning his
cabinet post to take the No. 2
ECA Job today. He will be this
country's ambassador-at-larg-e to
the 16 nations taking part in the
$5 billion European Recovery Pro-
gram.

That White House announcement
surprised Capitol Hill. But there
were no predictions that the Sen
ate would delay long in confirm
ing Harriman'snomination.

Larson was mentioned as a pos
sible choice forthe remaining top
spot under ECA Chief Paul G.
Hoffman deputy administrator at
517,500 a year. Larson hasn't in-

dicated publicly whether he would
accept if the position were offered.

Hoffman is known to have put
Larson's name on a preference
list preparedfor Mr. Truman. He
declined to make known any of
.the names submitted.

But persons close to develop-
ments at both the White House
and ECA said the even-temper- ed

Larson has a good chance ofget-

ting the presidential nod. A new
comer to high official ranks, Lar--J
son has won friends in his few
months as surplus disposal chief.
With surplus stocks dwindling, he
has announced his hope 'of liq-
uidating WAA at mid-yea- r.

Meantime ECA preparedto an-

nouncea new multi-millio- n dollar
allotment of food and fuel for Eu-
rope. Hoffman already has author-
ized purchases of $58,301,000 in
the two weeks of ECA's existence.

The new allotment, it was re-
ported, will include the first ECA
authoriaztion for Great Britain.
England has been assigned a

(B) shareof the first-ye- ar

foreign aid funds.
The ECA boss was elated at

Harriman'sacceptanceof the rov-
ing ambassadorship, which pays
525,000 a year.

"He was No. 1 on my list,"
Hoffman told reporters. "This is
more than Just an appointment
the-- success of this undertaking
dependsin major part on the cal-
iber of the man who is the roving
ambassador."

President Truman, through a
White House spokesman, said he
regretted losing Harriman from
the cabinet.

But Mr. Truman yielded to
Hoffman's request for Harriman's
servicesbecauseof the "transcend-
ent Importance of this new
work," it was stated. He tele
phonedthe secretaryof Commerce
at the inter-Americ- an conference
in Bogota, Colombia, last Friday.
Harriman agreed to take the post
and returnedto this country Tues-
day night

Harriman, 56, is a former am-
bassador to Great Britain and to
Russia. Avowedly friendly to the
Soviet Union during his wartime
tour of duty in Moscow, Harriman
since has criticized Russia sharp
ly. The Soviet Unionis "a greater
menace than Hitler was," he re-
cently told a congressional com-
mittee.
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Rated 'Good Bet'
Position In ECA

AVOIDING GAPS

PresidentMoves
To Fill Cabinet

WASHINGTON, April 22. &
President Truman moved swiftly
today to avoid a gap In his cabi-
net. He picked former Ambassador
Charles Sawyer to replace W. Av-er- ell

Harriman as Seceretary of
Commerce.

Mr. Truman offered the post to
Sawyer a few hours after Harri
man late yesterday accepted ap--

v.,V TW9

CANDIDAT- E- Harold
E. Stasscnof Minnesota,candi-
date for the Republican presi-
dential nomination, said in an
addressat Clevelandthat Presi-
dent Truman's proposedforeign
program was "entirely C Inade-
quate for menacehe describes."
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OPT I M 1ST Dr. Robert
Andrews Milllkan,
Pasadena,Calif., scientist, sees
no needfor pessimismabout the
future of the world. He told in-

terviewers It is up to the peace-lovi-ng

peoplesof the world to
unite and stop aggressors.'

Horse Show Has

70 On Entry List

STERLING CITY, April 22 More
than 70 entries havfe beenreceived
for the Sterling City Horse Show
scheduled for Saturday, Byron W.
Frierson, secretary,announcedto
day.

Frierson said localranchers,who
will sponsor the event, have been
jncouraged by local Interestin the
show, and many ty horse
breeders are expected to attend,
many of them with entries in var-

ious contests.
The show will open at 9 a. m.

and close at 4 p. m. Saturday.
Officials include Foster Conger,

chairman; Frierson, secretary;
Foster S. Price and Wayne Eqing,
entry committee; Taylor Garrett,
Pete Hansen, Thurman Rich,
grounds committee. Volney Hlld-ret-h,

well-know- n horse breederand
judge of Aledo, will serve as co-jud-ge

with Virgil Brownfield of
Sterling City.

Classesfor judging will be pro-
vided for Palominos, Thorough-
breds, Quarterhorses and reining
horses.

ARE YOU A
REGULAR PERSON?
Do yoakeepfit: tnjor tout food: irt yoni

bowels resuUrT Thousandsof peopl hare
found the answer in an amatinff tonta that
hasbrought themhealth andhappiness.This
medicine, called Mertox Compound, toes to
work quieklr to create m. mora rhythmic
bowel action. Expels gu and bkut so that
yoahare a real zestfor food.

Hundredsof Texas peoplebare endorsed
this great compound, containing 25 excellent
herbs and other medicinalincredienU, for
stomach ailment, Iddner conditions, rheu.
matic pain and many other symptoms.

Jtut to to your drussift todayandask for
Mertox Compound at the new REDUCED
price. Perhaps you too will find the relief
Mrs. E. E. Hamlin of Dallas did. who wrote
us as follows:

T harebeenin aweak,rundowncondition
for some time. Was very nerrous: no enerrr:
bad dizzy spells and severe backachesall tht
time.

1 was greatly surprised at the quick ac-
tion of Mertox, for after the first two doses,
I had the bestnight's sleep I had in several
months.

T sow feel like a different personand am
free of all my ailments. Wherehousework,
used to bea task, it is now a pleasure."

Buy Mertox from your dru-rgis- t at the new
EEDUCED price. Send postcard to TheFer.
nak Co., 4815 Bryan.Dallas4,Texas,for free
booklet. "BETTER HEALTH." and PROOF
of what Mertox is doing for sidepeople.

pointment as "roving ambassador"
for the European Recovery Pro-

gram. Harriman's nomination
goes to the Senate today,

High administration officials,
who declined to be quotedby name
said Sawyer's fprmal nomination
will be announcedsoon.

The Cincinnati law-

yer has been a frequent White

House caller.
The same administration au-

thorities said Truman also hopes
to decide on a new secretaryof

Agriculture before Clinton P. An-

derson steps out next month to

run for the Democratic senatorial
nomination in New Mexico.

They said the President has giv-

en no indication whom he has in
mind for that cabinet job.

Sawyer, who was at his home In
Cincinnati last night, declined comm-

ent-on the President'soffer. But
officials here said they are con-

fident hewill accept.
A member of the Cincinnati city

council from 1911 to 1915, Sawyer
served as lieutenant governor in
1938 and as Democratic national
committeeman from 1936 to 1944.

He was ambassador to Belgium
in 1944 and 1945. In that capacity,
he met Mr. Truman at Antwerp in
1945 when the chief executive ar-
rived there en route to the
Potsdam "big three' conference.

Someobserverssaw In the selec-
tion of Sawyer an effort on the
part of the Presidentto strengthen
the cabinet politically in advance
of the 1948 campaign.

Deep Test Sets
Seven-Inc-h Pipe

Seven-inc- h string has been ce-

mented on the Seaboard Oil- - of
Delaware No. 1 Dora Campbell,
north Howard stepout In the new
Vealmoor pool.

Operators plan to drill an addi-
tional 30 feet from bottom at 2,

where the section was set,
and then run tests to see if the
well will produce from the open
section. Pipe is due to be perforat-
ed along a prolific 92-fo- ot section
of pay in the Pennsylvanian. Stor-
age is being erected for2.000 bar-
rels. Location is in the southeast
quarter of section T&P.

Andersbn-Prichar-d and Vickers
No. 1 Foster, south-centr- al Sterling
county discovery, flowed 231 bar-
rels of oil In 21 hours through two-Inc- h

tubing on tests Thursday. The
flow was natural through a perfo
ratedsection,from 4.252-4.30- 5 feet
At last reports, the test was still
flowing. Production is from the
Wichita-Alban-y section of the Low-
er Permianand location is in sec-
tion 12-1-5, H&TC, a rank wildcat.
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aBig Spring's

ON PILGRIMAGE Gov. Beauford Jester(left) of Texas, wear-
ing clothes of an earlier era in Texas history, and Fleet Admiral
Chester W. Nimltz carry floral tributes as they lead the proces-
sion in the annual pilgrimage to. The Alamo In San Antonio,
April 19. (AP Photo).

E. C. Dodd Attends
Lubbock Meeting

E. C. Dodd, president of Howard
County Junior College and

of the Howard County Voca-

tional School, was in Lubbck
Thursday for a coordinator's meet-

ing.
While there he was to explore the

possibility of locating a supervisor
for a distributive education pro-

gram.
Friday evening he is to go to

Midland where he will addressthe
junior senior banquet of the Court-

ney high school. The affair will be
held at the Scharbauerhotel. Dodd

also has been booked to deliver
the commencement address for
Ackerly seniors on May 20.

Big Spring Students
Card Busy Weekend

This is to be a busy week end
for Big Spring high school rep-

resentatives.
Twelve members of the track

team, one boy's declamer, and a
girl typist will be at the regional
interscholastic league meet in Abi-

lene Friday and Saturday.The high
school golf team will be in Dallas;
the FFA judging teams will be in
Lubbock for contests; a delegate
and Instructor from the homemak-in-g

departmentare In Galveston
for the state parley; and Walter
Reed, high school principal, is in
Austin for a state meeting of high
school principals and representa-
tives from Texas University.

"0Wat40,50,60?"
Han,You're Crazy

Jorrrtyour axel Thousandsare peppy at 70.Try
"pepplnf up" with Ostrex.Containstonlo for weak,
rundown recline due solely to body's lack ot Iron
wntcs many m.n and women rail old." Try
Ottnrr Tonlfl Tablets for pep. jounfrr feeling; thismy day. New "est acquainted" site nig Us.
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VISITING HERE
Mrs. E. T. Compere of Abilene,

who hasbeenvisiting her daughter,
Mrs. Claud McAden and family,
planned to return to her home
sometimetoday.
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Hardin-Bayl- or

Offers Scholarships
22 Applications

for offered to
by Mary Hardin-Bayl- or

being received.
Young who

1947 of their high schools

and in the per cent
the Applications must

at June 1, it has
been announced.One of the schol-
arships is awarded to a girl in each

the 17

and approximate $180 in
offered in of Mrs.

Fannie Breedlove Davis, who led
the in 1880 and was first
president.

A
In Jail

received a 30-da-y

jail in county
Wednesdayafternoon after had
entered a of guilty to the
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DelegatesAttend Meeting

Approximately 50 delegates left '

this morning to attend the annual
spring meeting In Odessa of th
Texas Home Demostratlon -- Clubs,
of district six.

The one-da-y session wfll hav
delegatesfrom 20 countiesand ap-

proximately 250 delegates are ex--
pected to attend.
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District BoardMembers

Of P--T A LeavingToday
Board members and delegates

frem Big Spring of the Parent
TeacherAssociation of District 16
will leave this afternoon for the
district conference in Midland.

The board members and dele
gatesfrom here are Mrs. Jimmie
Mason. Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs.
JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. J. C, Lane,
Mrs. C. C Williamson and Mrs. J.
A. Coffey.

They Trill be entertained with a
formal dinner at an entertainment
for the district Tsoard members,
state board members and special
guests, through the courtesy of the
Midland board of education and

Visits In Stanton
Are Reported

STANTON, Arpil 22 (Spl) Mrs.
Et& Heaaon and Mrs. Cora Tur
ner left Wednesdaylor a few days
Yitit with Mrs., Henson'sson. Buck
Benson of Wesleco.

Mrs. Dave Forman had as her
fuetts one night recently, Mrs.
SeamanBedgepeth and Mrs. Hugh
.Murray of Jal, N. M.

J. C. Greenhaw, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C Greenhaw,hasreturned
from overseaswhere he servedfor
threeyearsin theAir Corps.

Mrs. Clements Standefer, who
has been In the hospital for the
past two weeks, was moved to the
borneof Mrs. Tank White Tuesday.

Mrs. Alta Eensonand her grand-
daughter, Evelyn Coggins left for
Temple Wednesday to visit Mrs.
Matin Coggins who is in the Scott
andWhite hospital there.

Mrs. JackJones left Wednesday
far a 10 days visit with her sisters
in Yuma, Ariz, and Los Angeles,
Calif.

Mrs, George Cornelius visited
her sister. Mrs. Thomasin, in Big
Spring Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesJones and
children were in San Angelo Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlington have
as their guest this week his par--
eatsfrom California and his grand-
mother, Mrs. Arrington. of Gran-feur- y.

Mrs. George Shelburn is spend-
ing this week with relativesin Abi-
leneand Winters.

Lions Auxiliary
i HasSpring Theme
l Irk were need to decorate the

lomebeeetable at the Lions Auxfll
ary Wednesdaynoon in the Settles

s Hotal to carry out a spring motif.
aesteteeswere Mrs. C. W. Nor--

man. Mrs. C W. Deats, and Mrs.
TractsThomas.

Zdith. Gay sang two selectionsas
the program.

Mrs. M. C Brown attended as
a faest Others presentwere Mrs.
Dob Burk, Mrs. C. C Jones, Mrs.

s Dam Conley, Mrs. C. W. Norman,. Mrs. Truett Thomas, Mrs. C AI
Lomf. Mrs. Clyde Thomas, St.,

4 Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs. D. S.
Eflcy, Mrs. Joe Elrtd, Mrs. Mar--
Tin SewelL Mrs. Vernon McCoslin,

; Mrs. GeorgeTIHinghast, Mrs. Otis
s Graf andMrs. Cecil McDonald. -

FOR SALE

7500CFMAIK
CONDITIONER

I txceDemt conditio

sad complete with Be-ctrcIIat-

System.

Wffl sen at & bargain
Contact

Mrs. Meda
Robertson

MS W. 8th Big Sprfeg

imsltt
trith thb ban rrdpa. It'a -- to teoobb

aU and coata littl. Jut go to Tour dru-sia- C

aad aik for4 oosceaeC UcnSd Baretn--
tea.Pocr thia Into a plst hocUm and add
rriwtji rrapefrcit jslea to fill bottla. Thra
taka two tablespoonifnl twin a dtj. Thafi
all than U to It. If tha rer fint bottla

? detmt abew th abspla. caxr war to loat
fccBar fat aad halo rerala alendar. aura" pmftil csma: If ndocibla poosda aad
inrhm of axecsa fat dostJut ma to dls--t
apfwr abaortlik Bade, from sack, cala,
naa.BBtt.mbdoMH, alga, eahraaaadaaMea.
M --ma.taaasptr aotUa far yoarj
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9 M. to 4;30 P. M

April r 1918

the Junior high school Parent-Teach-er

Association this evening.
A businessmeeting of the board of
managerswill follow.

This conference lasts until Sat-

urday noon with various types of
programs being given. Officers for
the new year of the district will
be elected Friday afternoon and
will be installed Saturday morn-
ing.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastorof the
First Baptist church in Big Spring
will deliver the address on "The
Necessityof World Understanding"
at the sessionFriday evening fol-

lowing a barbecue by the Midland
Chamber of Commerce and local
Parent-Teach-er units.

Others attending from Big Spring
wUl be Mrs. W. N. Norred, Mrs.
Harvey Wooten, Mrs. Lucian Jones,
Mrs. Clifford Hale, and Mrs. Lam-ba- rt

of CoUegeHeights; Mrs.
Boykin of the city council,

Mrs. W. C. McDanlels and Mrs.
W. H. Patterson of the Airport
Elementary; Mrs. C. W. Kester-so-n,

Mrs. Loius-- Vaughn, Mrs. Jack
Y. Smith, Mrs. E. G. Reynolds.
Mrs. Durward Lewter, Mrs. Frank
Medley, Mrs. C R. Moad and Mrs.
H. H. Rutherford of West Ward;
Mrs. H. J. King, Mrs. Joe Pickle,
Mrs. Lee Rogers and Mrs. "H. W.I
Smith of South Ward.
Mrs. Stanley Wheeler, Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins, Mrs. W. D. Willbanks,
Mrs. Boone Home, Mrs. Buel Fox,
Mrs. M. A. Cook, Zalda Brown,
Mrs. C. W. Deats and Mrs. J. C.
Rogers of high school; Mrs. Wal-
ter Smyrl, Mrs. A. C. Klovin, E. B.
Blackburn, Jr., Mrs. Wright,
Mrs. A. J. Cain, Airs. M. B. Beam,
Mrs. C. w. Mahoney, Mrs. J. D,
Jenkins, Mrs. C. C. Coffee and
Mrs. J. C. Harmond of EastWard;
Mrs. Earl HoUis, Mrs. Truett
Thomas, Mrs. Melvin Choate,Mrs.
Landon Rhone, Mrs. Buster Bell,
Mrs. C. C. Hendricks, Mrs. E. E,
Musick, Mrs. R. D. Salleeand Mrs.
T. F. Horton of North Ward; and
Mrs. Albert McGeehee,Mrs. W. A.
French, Mrs. Cecil Milara, Mrs.
J. E. and Mrs. WayneGound
of Central Ward.

Layette ShowerIs
For Mrs. Davidson

A layette shower complimented
Mrs. Buster Davidson In the home
of Mrs. Alton GilUland Wednesday
evening with Mrs. Donald Ander
son as

Bouquetsof spring flowers were
placed at vantage points through
out tne nousein colors of pink and
owe.

Thoseattending were Mrs. R. C.
Stocks, Mrs. Jack Dearlng, Mrs.
J. D. Cauble,Mrs. Bernlce PoUack.
Mrs. Hattie Everett, Mrs. Avery
rauues,airs. Mable Dennis. Mrs
Travis Griffin, Mrs. Lewis Har
grove and Mrs. Elmo Knightstep.

Mrs. J. B. Anderson, Mrs. OUn
WEkerson, Mrs.- - Ruth Davidson,
Mrs. Jim Arrington, Mrs. Eugene
Thomas,Mrs. Tom McAdams, Mar-Mr-s.

GilUland and Mrs. Anderson,
jorie Ragsdale and the hostesses.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Thuntliv
XOTOT VOOH TWA vttl meet at toe

rut jbjpuii ennren at o p. m.
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER of Epsllon 81f.

B Alpha Till zneit it too Settlej
bottl at 730 p. m.

Friday
WOODilAJT CXRCLS wJU meet at thtWOW hall at VJO p. ex.eappt enTcuws bewinq clubBHti wltii Urt Uarsaret Hull. El- -

Ui Hoaei it 3 p, n.
UODEUf WOMAN 8 FORUM will meetat Mn. CecU Collin: 80S Lancaster.

vttb Un. Bob lufcanV as hostesx at
3 p. S.

Saturday
SUK2ZAM8 of tha Tint Baptist church

wffl Btttt at tha church at 3 p. n.

Mr. and Mrs. Tip Anderson, Sr.
have returned from Fort Worth
where they attended the Ice Show.

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Usi 47 Pm
"When I nmroiTiwri to talca Bamntrata,

I wricked X12 poaada,I now watt lit. I
lart II poaadaen tha firrt two botUea. I
faarao rnaehbattar altar loalne that wdebt.
I think h Is a wonderful sedlcfna and
thanki to Bareeatrate." Mr. George
Greet.Cbalaan Coorta 4, Apt. 1, Anitla,
Texas.

Ust29Pds
--l feat 10 poeadataUaf faor bottle of

BarentrataaadI fee! aae." H. M. Gatea,
ill Uth Street. CorpsaCbrUti. Tezaa.

RENT A NEW MAYTAG

WASHING MACHINE
FOR ONE HALF DAY

9 A. M. to 11 :30 A. M $1 .25
FOR WHOLE DAY

A.

Ward
Zollle

Edith

Wood

WE DELIVER AND
PICKUP THE MACHINES
Phone14 or 688 By 5:80 P. M. For

Dellveiy Next Morning

$2.25

TCU JUNIOR CLASS BEAUTIES

fiWW i ,fi'f''i & UWj
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Selected by vote of their classmatesfor full-pag- e pictures In the "Favorites" section of the 1948

Horned Frog TCU yearbook are JeanneWebb, Waxahachle; Mopsy Morrison, Midland; and Jo
Ann Rutherford, Waxahachle.

SHOVEL
and HOE
A Garden Column by Virginia
Scott Preiented by the Big
Spring Garden Club.

For seven weeks we have been
giving information which we hoped
would .seeyou through the planting
season. There have been many
things to do, and we know that
you feel like resting a bit now that
"The April world Is misted with
emerald and gold."

Nothing is more relaxing than
relaxation, and we believe that no-

where can the true gardnerrelax
better than in the garden, when

"little buds aU burgeoning with
Spring holdwinter In forgetful- -

ness.
So let us stop several times dur-

ing the day to enjoy the beauty
about us, and to contemplatemore
beauty to come from the care that
we have given our garden.

This doesn'tmean that we are to
suspend operations, however, for
there is more work, but less rush,
ahead. Cultivation and transplant-
ing still go on, but we can "rest
our hoes" every now and then with-

out feeling guilty.
How well acquaintedareyou with

the Dianthus family? Do you know
the dainty little Deltoldes Brilliant?
This Is one of the most attractive
members of said family, and very
easy to grow, if given a well-drain- ed

soil and sunny location.
Good for the rock garden.

Other good kinds of Dianthus are,
Alpinus, Caesius, and Neglectus.
They are all perennial, prefer a
limy soil, not too rich. TheDianthus
is called "Pink" because theedges
are irregular, or pinked, not be
causeof the color. Some are white
and variegated. Dianthus knappl is
yellow.

A gardner from Missouri says
she has seentwo entirely different
kinds of plants both called "Ma-honia- ,"

and wants to know if she
was given the right information.

Yes, thereare two Mahoniaswith
different foliage. Mahonia bealei
has sticky, thick leaves and grows
upright from a central stem. Ma-

honia aquifolium is more bunchy
with softer, bronzy leaves. There
is also a creepingform of Mahonia.

These are fine plants for shade
or semi-shad- e. They are reason
ably hardy, can stand zero weath

mold soil. Gaskln,
to in Johnnv

when these animals often strip the
and gnaw the stems. We

have wondered howthey can digest
those stickers.

Gardners are sometimespuzzled
as to why certain plants fall to
come back each year. The reason
may be that they destroy
plants In cultivation. The foliage of
Oriental Poppies, Dicentra specta-bili- s,

and Mertensia does a dis-
appearing act after they bloom.
It is well to where they are,
so that they be disturbed,
when the beds are worked.

The foliage of Dicentra exlmia
(ever-bloomi- Bleeding Heart) is
soft and fern-lik- e. It along
with the pretty little all
summer. Not so sturdy looking as
the old fashionedvariety mentioned
above, but more practical.

Improper drainage causes root-r-ot

and wilt in plants. Soil should
be lightened with sand or coal
ashes, and trenched, if necessary,
water should not stand around
plants very long at the time.

Evergreens growing in good soil
do not need any other fertilizer
than a mulch of leaf mold
with well-rotte-d manure. The
should be several inches

Broad-leave- d evergreens should
defoliated and cut back, when

transplanted, especiallywithout soil
on roots. The Hollies transplantbet
ter, wnen tfcey are sheddinc their
leaves in the spring, but it is pos--
sime to transplant them at other
times. Mulches of leaves should

ClassB Contests
SlatedAt Odessa

Regional meeting for class B
schools of this area is scheduled
for Saturday at Odessahigh school.
Class AA and A schools from
Pasoto Weatherford will hold their
meeting In Abilene.

Tennis preliminaries begin at 9
a. m. at Odessa,as will contests
for ready writers, declamcrs.
Track preliminaries are set for 10
a. m. along with contests in type-
writing, senior declamation. Short-
hand is pitched for 11 a. m., ex-

temporaneous speech and number
sense at 1 p. m., track finals at
1:30 p. m., debate and fi-

nals at 2 d. m. and one-a-ct rtlav
'at 61$. m.

Wiener RoastAnd Layette Showers

Are Social Activities In Knott
KNOTT, April 21 (Spl)-- The Jun-

ior and intermediate girls and boys
of the First Baptist church were
entertained with a wiener roast at
the city In Big Spring Friday
evening.

Sponsorsof the group were Mrs.
Louis Harrell, Mrs. A. P. Ander-
son, L. C. Matthles and J. E.
Brown.

Members of the class were Thelj
ma and La Veta Fay Anderson,
Edith and Edna Harrell, Mary Ann
Snaldinc. . Robinson, Billie

Louise Schafer, Donnle Roman,
Donald Gross, Roger and Wendell
Brown, Woody Caffey and Douglas
Vaughan.

Others attending were the Rev.
and Mrs. Lee Vaughn, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Spalding, Mr. and Mrs.
CecU Schafer,A. P. Anderson,Mrs.
H. R. Caffey, Mrs. J. B. Sample,
Mrs. E. L. Roman. Mrs. hod
Cheatum, Mrs. L. C. Matthles,
Mrs. J. E. Brown, Mrs. T. M
Robinson,Mrs. W. 0. Jones, Wan

Lee. Joyce and Martha Robin
son, Bettie Mae Sample, Brenda
Woods and Judy Roman.

A layetteshowerwas glV'

en Thursday afternoon In the Cecil
Allred home for Mrs. Cecil Autry
and Mrs. C. E. Ditto, Jr.

Hostessesof the affair included
Mrs. J. B. Shockley, Mrs. Edward
Ashley, Mrs. Donald Allred, Mrs.
Joe Myers and Mrs. Cecil Allred.

attending were Mrs. Har
rison Woods, Mrs. E. G. Newcom-
er, Mrs. J. P. Nichols, Jr., Mrs.
H. B. Peugh, Mrs. Lloyd Curry,
Mrs. W. M. Hillburn, Mrs. Fred
Adams, Mrs. L. M. Roberts, Mrs.
Norman Newton, Mrs. Emmett
Grantham, Mrs. Leo Cole, Mrs. T.
J. Castle, Mrs. Tom Castle, Mrs.
Cecil Shockley, Mrs. J. E. Brown,
Mrs. C. G. Brown, Mrs. S. C. Gist,
Mrs. Edward Burchell, Mrs. W. A.
Burchell, Mrs. R. Davis, Mrs.
Guy Shortes, Mrs. W. H. Autry,
Mrs. Howard Autry, Mrs. Henry
Sample, Mrs. C G. Ditto, Mrs.
Morris Forrest.

Mrs. A. E, Cockrell, Mrs. J. C.
Allred, Mrs. Reedy Allred, Mrs. J.
C. Spalding, Mrs. G. H. Spalding,
Mrs. J. J. Kemper, Mrs. A. Kem
per, Mrs. Alice Herrin and daugh-
ters, Mrs. Arnold Lloyd, Mrs. Rob
ert Brown, .Mrs. Winston Brown,
Mrs. RandolphMorrison, Mrs. Bar
ney Oliver, Mrs. J. G. Nichols,
Mrs. A. H. Hughes, Mrs. Venny
Hughes, Mrs. J. W. Fryar, Jr.,
Mrs. Runt Jones, Mrs. T. M. Rob
inson, Mrs. C, B. Harland, Mrs

er. Like rich leaf Very O. B. Grady, Billy Mrs
attractive raumts winter, Blake. Mary Thomas. Mrs.
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Lonnle Smith, Mrs. Elsie Smith,
Mrs. Hershel Smith, Mary Grant
ham, Mrs. J. W. Mundell, Mrs. W.
W. Long, Mrs. C. A. Jones,Mrs. J.
T, Gross,

Mrs. Dan Adams, Mrs. Earl Cas
tle, Mrs. J. D. McGregor, Mrs.
A. A. Jackson, Mrs. E. L. Roman,
Mrs. Fred Roman, Mrs. Lee Bur-
row, Mrs. H. E. Barnes, Mrs. S. T.
Johnson,Mrs. C. B. Hill, Sis Ditto,
Marvelene and Lou Ellen Kemper
all of Knott; Mrs. R. D. Taylor,
Mrs. Jack Aldredge of Lamesa;
Mrs. O. C. Bayer, Mrs. A. E. CJan-to-n,

Mrs. D. W. Adkins, Mrs.
Doyle Dolan, Una and Jan
Donaghy, Mrs. W. W. Wood, Mrs.
Clyburne and Billie all of Big
Spring; Mrs. ChesterTaylor, Win!
fred Taylor of Ackerly; Mrs. Gra-
dy Walker and Mrs. L. H. Denny of
Stanton; Mrs, Earl .Freeman of
Lawn and Mrs. D. E. Smith of
Meredlan.

Mrs. W. O. Jones and son, Tom-
my Hooton of May visited over the
weekend with her son, Mr. and
Mrs. Harrison Woods and family.

LaVerne Gross visited Friday
night and Saturday in the home of
her sister, Mrs. Grady Walker in
Stanton.

Mrs. Eula Bramley of Big Spring
is with her mother, Mrs. Dorothy
Peugh, who is ill. Weekendguests
of Mrs. Peugh and her son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Peugh
were Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Peugh
and family of Lockney, Mr. and

renewed often around these plants. Mrs. C. V. Hewett and family of
Big spring.

Charlie Bennett of Grandbury
was a business visitor Monday of
Fred Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Caffey and
family of Abilene were weekend
guestsof his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Caffey and family.

Mrs. Bob Cheatumof SanAntonio
spent the weekend with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman
and family.

Mrs. T. M. Robinson and chil-
dren visited over the weekendwith
her mother and other relatives in
Pecos.

Kenneth Large of Big Spring
spent the weeknd with Billy Ray
Jones. Jery Adams of Lubbock
was a Sundayvisitor of Billy Ray.

John Gaskin who has been ill
in a Big Spring hospital has re-

turned home.
Mrs. C. O. Jones is with her

mother, Mrs. J. H. Hensonwho Is
111 in Odessa.

Visiting over the weekend in the
Harrison Wood home were her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Reeseof

El Paso and her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Hollaway of Plalnvlew.

Jerry Adams of Lubbock spent
the weekend withhis parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Adams.

Doris Jones is spending a few
days with her brother, Mr. and
Mrs. ClarenceJones,Jr. of Odessa.

Mrs. Grady Gaskin entertained
with a Stanley Brush party in her
home Thursday night.

Sunday dinner guestsof Mrs. A.
Kemper were Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Kemper and family, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Ditto, Jr., of Knott, and Mr,
and Mrs. Roy Kemper and family
of Lamesa.

Sundayguests in the C. 0. Jones'
home were Mr. and Mrs. S. B
Jones and Mrs. G. N. Jones of
Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Jones
and son of Monahans,Mr. andMrs.
D. J. Jones of Levelland, and Mrs
Troy Milton and son of Big Spring
and R. H. Unger.

William Traweek of Grand June
tion, Colo., was a guest Sunday of
his aunt, Mrs. J. T. Gross and
family. Other guestswere Mr. and
Mrs. Hershel Johnson and family
and Bettie Gross of Big Spring
and Mr. and Mrs. Grady Walker of
Stanton.

Billy Ray Jonesreturned to Fort
Stockton with his uncle.

Mrs. R. H. Josey
Dies At Hospital

Mrs. R. H. Josey, 70, a resident
of Big Spring since 1930, died at
8 p. m. Wednesdayin a local hos-
pital.

Mrs. Josey, resident of 511 Scur-
ry street, was the widow of the
late R. H. Josey, who died on
April 27, 1929. She came here from
Tulsa, Okla.

A native of Georglana,Ala., Mrs.
Josey was the daughter of the Rev.
B. F. Jeter, a Methodist minister,
and was herself a member of the
Methodist church for. 64 years. She
was married on Feb. 10, 1887 in
Vera Cruz, Ala.

Funeralhas beenset for 2 p. ra.
Friday at the First Methodist
church with the Rev. C. A. Long,
pastor, officiating. Interrment will
be In the city cemetery. The body
will lie in state at the Eberley
chapel until time for rites.

Survivors include two sons, Em-
mettH. Josey,Big Spring, in whose
home at 1200 Gregg relatives are
garnering, and Frank J. Josey,
Tulsa, Okla.; three daughters,Mrs.
Lena J. McCarroll, Mrs. Corlnne
Landrum, Fluvanna, and Mrs.
Eula Stephens, Tulsa, Okla. She
also leaves one sister, Mrs. Ida
Parker, McLeod, Texas; 12 grand-
children and nine

Dorcas ClassSocial
Is Being Postponed

The Dorcas class of the First
Baptist church will not entertain
with a social, Friday, April 23, as
was previously announced. An-
nouncementwill be made later as
to the date thesocial will be held.

IF STOMACH

BALKS DUE TO

GAS AND BLOAT
Help Get Food Digested to

Relieve Yourself of This
Nervous Distress

Do you feel all puffed -- up and miserable
after every meal, tasteeour, bitter food?
If ao. here la how you may set blessed
relief In helping yaur stomach dothe
job it should be doing in the diges
tion of its rood.

Everytlme food enters the stomacha
vital gastrloJuice must flow normally to
break-u-p certain food particles; elso the
food may ferment. Bour food, acid Indi-
gestionand gu frequently causea mor-
bid, touchy, fretful, peevish, nervous
condition. loss of appetite,underweight,
restlesssleep, weakness.

To get real relief you must Increase
the flow of this vital eastrloJuice. Medi
cal authorities, In Independentlabora--i
tory testson human stomachs,haveby
positive proof shown that ESS Tonic Is!
amazingly effective In Increasing, this
flow when It is too little or scanty due
to a non-organ-ic stomachdisturbance.
This Is due to the SSS Tonic formula
which containsspecial and potent acti-
vating Ingredients.

Also, SSS Tonic helps build-u-p non-
organic, weak, watery blood in nutri-
tional anemia so with a good flow of
this Rsstrlo digestivejulco. plusrich red-blo- od

you shouldeatbetter,sleep better,
feel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with over-
doses of soda and other alkallzers to
counteractgas and bloating when what
you ao dearlyneedIs SSSTonic to help
you digest food for body strength and
repair. Don't waltl Join the host of
happy people SSS Tonic has helped.
Millions of bottles sold. Oet a bottle of
SSS Tonic from your drug storetoday.
SSS Tonic helpsBuild Sturdy Health.

Cadies Society

Of BLF&E Accepts

Ruth Ann Carson
Ruth Ann Carson was accepted

as a new member at the Ladles
Society of the BLF&E Wednesday

afternoon.
Leah Brooks, vice-preside- con-

ducted the meeting in the absence
of Lois Hall, who Is attending the
statelegislative conventionin Hous-
ton with Ada Arnold, official dele-
gate.

T-h-e lodge donated$5 to the can-

cer fund.
A covered dish luncheonwill be

held May 12. at noon and practice
work will follow. All members are
invited to attend.

Thosepresent were Leah Brooks,
Irene Parks, Sarah Griffin, Lois
Garland, Alice Mims, Minnie Ska--
llcky, Minnie Barbee, I'Nell Smau-le-y,

Greta Schultz, Billie Anderson,
Mattie Muncke, Bessie Power, Ina
Richardson, Louise Cunningham
and Gladys Davis.

Mrs. Tex Thurman Is
HonoredAt Shower

Mrs. Tex Thurman was compli
mented with a pink and blueshow-
er recently in the homo of Mrs.
J. B. Moseley.

Assisting with arrangements
were Mrs. CaradyneBurchett, Mrs.
C. E. Laudermilk, Mrs. W. M. an

and Mrs. H. A. Rogers.
Games were entertainment.
Thoseattending were Mrs. John-

nie Andrcatta, Lois and Billye Lau-
dermilk, Mrs. Betty Leapard, Mrs.
C. R. Laudermilk, Mrs. R. D. Lane,
Mrs. Zelma McClanahan, Mrs.
Edd Burchett, Mrs. Opal- - Rgers,
Mrs. C. E. Robinson, Mrs. Anna
Belle Burks, Jo Ellen, Shirley June
and Alta Lee Moseley.

atShaw's

J',

Centerpoint HD Club
Makes Dress Forms

A number of dress forms were
completed at a special all - day
meeting of the Centerpoint Home
Demonstration club Wednesdayin
the home of Mrs. A. A. McKinney.

MargaretChristie, home demon-
stration agent, assisted themem-

bers in making the dress forms.
Another special all-da- y meeting Is
scheduled for next Wednesday In
the McKinney home to continue
the work.

A covered dish luncheon will be
.servedat noon.

Those attending were two visi-
tors, Mrs. D. M. Ray and Mrs.
W. O. Leonard and Mrs. Melvin
Loudamy, Mrs. J. E. Wood, Mrs.
ErnestHull, Mrs. J. W. Brigance,
Mrs. Holbert Fuller, Mrs. Walter
Pachall, Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrs.
Frank Hull, Mrs. C. E. Prather,
Mrs. Ira Rice, Mrs. L. J. Davidson,
Mrs. Leonard Hanson, Mrs. Allen
Hull, Miss Christie and the host-
ess, Mrs. A. A. McKinney.
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1. Sell-Regulati- SafetyFlu?
Releasesexcesspressure with-
out or
seeping action resets auto
maticaily. No sparesneeded.

3. PRESSURE RELEASE

Lifting knob into vertical
position releases pressure,
whencooking is completed.
No cold water cooling.

EXTRA

help the escape
of pressure theeventof of main

of the

nPAlc"
le4

SecondStudyLesson
Is Given At Club

The second lessonon "Jesus,God
and I" was given at the Para
Methodist study club Wednesday
evening by Mrs. W. A. Laswell

Scriptures for the lesson wen
from John 1. Group singing

and sentence prayers were con-
ducted to complete the service.

Mrs. Abble Anderson presided
at the business meeting at which
time Mrs. JoeFaucettwas elected
secretaryto fill the place of Mrs
G. L. Bryant who moved away

Those presentwere Mrs. Vivian
Nichols, Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrs
Dora Moore. Mrs. JoeDorton, Mrs,
Mae Mrs. J. B. Myrick. Mrs.
N. W. McCIeskey,Mrs. W. D. Mc-

Donald, Mrs. HN. Robinson,Mrs.
Abble Anderson,Mrs. Bob Eubank,
Mrs. Joe Faucett,Mrs. W. A. Las
well and Cynthia Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Tip Anderson, Jr.,
have recently returned from Fori
Worth, Austin and San Antonio.
While in Fort Worth, they attended
the ice show.

MALONE & HOGAN

CLINIC -- HOSPITAL
v

Announces '
,

The Association Of

J. M. McKINNEY, M.D.

Practice Limited To

Infants And Children

i

battel.

s1395 PressureCooker
NOW AT A HEW LOW PRICE!

s13 PressureCooker
IT'S AH AMAZING VALUE!

$13 9S PressureCooker
ATA'6REMCTI0H!

melting poppingeasy,

THEOHiy

C0QKBR

WITH

THESE EXTRA

FEATURES:

2. PRESSURE GAUGE
Easy to setfor any pleasure
5 io 15 lbs. Self-actin-g control
maintains this pre-seled-

pressure automatically.

4. FLOATING GASKET

not fall into the food.
Always properly;
it is interlockedwith Time-Sav-er

floating design.

5. SAFETY
Two additional steam

in clogging
channel gauge.

lAt.
oiQtfai

taken

Zant,

ALL

from

Will
seatsiZself

vents

A

Jetrefc5



Cars Readied For

Summer'sGrind
Persons thinking In terms of types', are on sale at Eason's.

weekendholidays in the mountains Emergency service Is proffered
., bv the establishment's mechanics

or vacation iraps snoiua prepare nJght After h(jUrSt tfae craf ATOrdg for internaUonal Harvester
their for such trips by maQ can be reached at Telephone freerers.
subjecting them xo a complete No. 1309-- When housewife or the man
checkup. .Thegaragealso retails all kinds .t.i ,. hnct oc iha 11jllTl,

Eason Brothers garage,located of Phillips 66 products, Including
at 507 WestThird street,offersmat gasoline and lubricants
kind of service for all makes and
all types of automobiles,as well as
trucks.

The concern docs general over-

haul and does It with expediency
as well as expertly.

Many automobile accessories,in
cluding Acme and Lee tires and

of
a for

a at-- to

" --

6
on a

1-- 2 A 7 a. m. to 8 of
p. m.

the
the of noon on

of all of Eason's is

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

Office Records

114 Third Phone

w sC5K;
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FORD .FARMING
MEANS LESS

HOBS INCOME ACRE

FeatnresFor Perfeno--

Sign
Cop

Big

ideal

foot

Herschel Eason, er tteorge uianam
has been mechanic pany Lamesa they

more than decade. Station bound agree

day week, proximately pounds assortod
schedule Monday foods meat, fruits and vegetables.

through while station Unlike many home freezer units,
tubes, most popular brand open until Sundays
batteries and generators Day phone 2302.

And

East 1640

A

RangeAvailable In
InternationalTrucks

are
Is or

are
'

are u t

m

that are

Spring Planting
A Petunias,
Snapdragons, Calen-
dulas,

CAROLINE'S

? 1516

Dealership
Martin Outboard Motors.

In

STANLEY HARDWARE
212

New

tnk

vtltnt to Tour Urn
and lonter

atrrlce,

KNIGHTSTEF,
3r

PES
2Z New

the

TRACTORS
ft

SPRINGTRACTOR

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Of

A In Of

ttaflOg

Y
HI

w,

MILK

COSDEN

Higher
Octane

88

ICE

Equipment-- Makes
Better"

McCORMICK-DEEBIN- G

TRACTORS MACHINES

GEORGE OLDHAM IMPLEMENT

Gasoline
Always Bargain

HEADQUARTERS

flrtfojit

CREAM
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iAmmmlL.
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CosdenPetroleum Corp.

Infernafional

FreezersBoth

Handy, Ideal
and

in

tCnesi0funcUon. "old

special

for-
mer adjustible

fruits. basketspersons needing e,p6clally useM separating
trUdLfilfp0rV,tl0,n aUaTble foods, goods

Implement longejt
George foxdealer famous International boxes oftaicks, supply scamless.

half-to- n pick-up-s
"Ught-wad-" hermeUcaUy

trucks. International trucks refr,geratlon system j,
earned reputation ulUmate
performance efficiency. "Vac-U-Sea-l" insulaUon

them-o- nly

available.

For
selection

Stock,
Pansies, Shasta Dais-

ies, Gladiolas
Bulbs.

GREGG PHONE

We Now Have The
For

Come Inspect Martin "60"

Ranaek

TEGE
FOR

Champion

Retreadlns my

Hrdro-naUo- n. Serrlet-addl- nr

for

JSLMO
E. Fbeae

WORK

IaiprOTeil

respected

Easier Maintenance. Longer Service 6alw

BIG CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE

Service Upon Years Servlct
Friendly Counsel Hours

Greet AMBULANCE SERVICE

PHONE

. a mm wm I vw - ww

Good
A Good Farm

AND

CO.
SALES it

PHONE

"Is

it I Vt

Stop of Cosdee
Traffic

Spring, Texas I
) 1

Handy are

vehicles

or freezers at
the implement corn-concer- n,

highway,
are

"
385

is
Saturday

is

Dahlia

193

the

the

possess a compart
quick freezing.

Storage may be facilitated by
"dividers" and baskets, the

to demands
for relative suppliesof meat, vege--
tables or The

Good news for ,n spe.
cial the frozen

Wflen new materjals
mesa highway. Oldham,

for the C0Q.
can now needs from structlon welded, Theto 10-to- n or plus sealedhave warrantedsuch a fine for for flve yearsand

that needno bal- -

lyhoo to seU the word fnis.,r. linifnrm anf, Mnnmnithey

good of

and

and the

CALL YOUR

Firestone Ground
Grlu Tractor Tire. Tube and

Tractor
Tlr.
liquid
better tracUon

Mjr,
567 MX

Life.

938

Built
Need.

MB Fbas 175

SERVICE
LAMESA HIGHWAY 1471

W

at the

these

foot

the

they
ment for

meet

now

they

cold. The finish is in glistening
white, tough enamel. Thebase is
recessedto provide toe space, and
the lid Js counter balanced so that
it "floats" and 'cannot lower until
it is ready to be closed.

There are many other features
and advantages that Oldham will
explain to those who want this
new comfort and convenience.

Another refrigeratingItem is the
line of milk coolers which do an
excellent and economical job. One
box will cool up to 10 cans of
fresh milk at a time.

m

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

167 Mala
Supplies

Phone

Best

SEE

K
Tailor

Two Delivery
1213 3rd. 2344

Rats Clcanea Blocked

Of
Chicken

FEEDS
Buy Kinds Of

GRAIN
PkMe Days; Nteat

TEARS
West Third

I Angelo

68

In

AT
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First Used

With

FEED MIXING UNITS Here arc two new feed mixing at
the Tucker company, the In design for thorough and

compounding of quality livestock and poultry feeds. At
left Is the sweet-fee-d mixer, injects blackstrap molassesin
desired proportions, to proteins and elements in
Operating pressure,it is automatic and the sweet-
nessevenly of and At is the dry feed
mixer, can turn out a couple of tons an hour of perfectly com-
pounded M. Hayncs Photo).

Johnson Asks

Reserve
DALLAS, 109 CAT A

Lyndon B. Johnson to
Defense V. For-rest-al

recommends of
an outstanding of citizens to
study the program.

The was released In
hy J. president

of Pioneer Airlines and brigadier
general in the U. S Air Re-

serve
Smith had written Johnson that

he believed sufficient should
be appropriated to train civilians

pivigmm

Recapping
Materials

Quality

TIRE COMPANY
211 EAST THIRD ' PIIONE 472

U. S. TIRES ACCESSORIES

BIG. MATTRESS CO.
Have your a new

Call us for free and

811 Phone

For die
Dry Cleaning
Weatherly and Kirby

CLEANEBS
Made Sniti

Weeks
W. Phone

aad

Foil Line
Dairy

We All

TUCKER
1S54 1892

la is to YOU any
you may give us will

Creighfon Tire
DISTRIBUTORS

FOR

101
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Quality
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PHILLIPS

distributes
regardless speed.

Secretary James

Robert Smith,

Grade

ST'JSkwi

BATTERIES

mattressconverted innerspring
mattress. estimate. Freepick-u- p

delivery service.
WestThird 1764

W &

Stanton's

GRAIN

ELEVATOR

MOTOR

Lockers

OVER 18 YEARS
business guarantee

repairing,
receive experieaeed. attention.

Co.

Phone

appointment

SERVICE

TRAFNELL,

Phone

SEIBERUNG

Inn
SpecializingIn

FOODS
and

STEAKS
Saa Highway

gejBBgWr

mills
Grain latest

rapid
which

other dairy feeds.
under

ration right
which

feeds. (Jack

tudy
April letter

from Rep.

group
entire

letter Dal-
las

Korco

Only

SPRING
into

and

153

EXPERIENCE--- -
OUR

SOS

twy&vi

reserve

funds

Big Spring

who were in the last war.
"Shsuld they be assured that

they would regularInactive
training, I am confident a
large percentage of these former
service peoplewould come back in
the reserve,"Smith wrote.

He also said that the Naval Air
Reserve'sfund of than $206
million proposedfor the fiscal year
1949, was almost twice tho amount
set up for the Army and air re-

serves combined.
Johnson passed the letter to

Forrcstal, and addedhis own sug-

gestion for a detailed study of tho
entire rcsorvc program.

Ho added: "I wltl personally
for increased appropriations

providing for a larger well-traine- d

reserve component."

Drive-i- n Parking
Plenty of parking space is avail-

able at Donald's Drive In, 2406
Gregg street, at all times. The con-

cern, open morning,
night, specializes In Mexican

8--
L--P Tanks

Appliances

M. Smith ButaneCo.
Big Spring

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

FeaturingNationally Advertised
11th

K. & T. ELECTRIC COMPANY
HENRY C. THAMES

REPAIR
All Types, Light Wants.

400 EAST THIRD PHONE

SEALED UNITS
Never by

Ilookcd Hot and Cold Water
Nationally Advertised

and EDITH Owners.
663 EastSixth Phone

Big Spring Locker Co.
Food

the tire that
etc that

expert

Donald's Drive

MEXICAN

receive
that

more

vote

noon and

688

To

535

Complete Butcher & Service

'00

1600 EAST THIRD

' -

trsmm'4

Big (Texas) Herald

Rowe Offers Body

Repair Service
Now is the time to put motor complete overhauling and motor

vehicles in top condition for sum-- rebuilding.

mer driving, and H. M. Rowe, who The local concefn al specializes
in generator repair work and offersoperates a garagehere under his dependablebrake service,

own name, believes he has the .

right type of and per-

sonnel with the know-ho- w to turn
out repair work that cannot be
surpassedfor quality anywhere.

Rowe, whose place of business
is located at 212 EastSecond street,
offers a complete bodyand fender
repair serive which restores the
"new look" to any automobile, re
gardless of whether the defect is a
slight fender dent or a crumpled fd Imflents checked

body. When such repairs involve
only part of the automobile body,
Rowe usually can match the paint,
or he can supply a completely new
paint job that will enhance the
appearanceof the vehicle a sur

WOOTEN

PRODUCE

Chain

HARVEY WOOTEN

sSSbSShmSSES

mmf

JWW.

Blocking

Cleaning

Pressing

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS

Nothing

CHRISTENSEN

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SERVICE

Goodyear

Yellow CabCo.

Phone150
Greyhound Terminal

South
Settles

Oldham's Offering
Pre-Ra-in Overhaul

Equipment

and of
go

is
in top condition.

farmers are tractors
dur
ini- -

company on Lamesa
do

to be so
will

MattressService
prising degree. The Spring Mattress 811

Local automobile owners are In- - Third street, is providing
to Rowe at any time speediest service in several
vehicles require mechanical as a of increased

He can reached by of materials elim-telephon-e

at 080. Inated delays. some Instances
In the general depart-- firm can promise one-da- y serv-men-t

Rowe and his employes per-- ice, a feature that customers are
any neededto put auto-- invited' to inquire by tele-mobil- es

in good operating condl-- No. 1764.
tion. These services vary from
motor tune-u-p, which all
vehicles need at this season, to

Feed
Complete stocks of slcomo.

r starter, mash, dairy

fcods. egg mash, corn, grain

nnd hay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

MANAGER

401 E. 2nd. Phone 467

Gas
and

S.
Phone2032 LamesaHwy.

A Varied SelectionOf Foods
Brands

1201 Place 1622

Including

Touched Hands

R. L.

Locker

Goliad

Spring

equipment

to

In

phoning

virtually

Red

growing

207V4

The Best In

Hat
Tho Best In

and

Pbone 70

There's

Like A

Good Boot!

We Make Them.

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
Car. Rnaaels 2nd St

SALES AND FOB WHITE TRUCES

Wc do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types f
trucks. We have a of White partsand accessories.

American Safety Tanks Tires

WUIard Batteries

r

PHONE

Uus
Just Of The

Hotel
Paul Liner, Owner Freddie Schmidt, Mgr.

April 1948

Of Farm
When rain comes, every person

piece equipment around the
farm will Into action under
forced draft. That provided ma-
chinery is Wise

having their
now,

i6 n oiawA auaauji, ui uiuiiam
plement the
highway. When come, the
rush the shop heavy
that delays be inevitable.

Big 'Co.,
West now

vited consult Its
their years result

be pllos which have
No.

repairing the

torm tasks about

Ph.

BItia

and

stock

1681

S.

rains
may

H. M. ROWE

GARAGE

General Repairing
Major Overhauling

Reboring
-- Brake Service

Paint and Body Work
Motor Rebuilding

PHONE 980
212 E. 2nd

and
ft 24 - - 4 JOnfSOfl

BROS.

GARAGE
For Automotive & Track

Repairs, Let Ds Yea.

Phillips 66 & Oil

Phs. 2302 or 1309--E

507 W. 3rd

fimgk

obtainable.

THIRD

constractloa

BIG SPRING 8BW

sfi

24

Anto Repair
Gasoline Oil

AlicnhiK

"Economical"

Electric

Big

fast,

--Redely

Texas Company

INSURANCE W
SAVING!

CamMr
Fin-Aa- tt

Lift'
Real Lui

New a4 flimij
R. B. REEDER

INSUEANCE AGENCY
SCURRY PBOKE fSl

Mcpherson

CHEVRON GAS

STATION

ATLAS TERES AND

BATTERIES

WASHING GSEAHNG
OUB SPECIALTY

East iri. Hi!
Across The
City Astitertea

TtrtstotH
Tires Tabes

Home AutoSusfiM

teHELU

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORES

407 Wsst Sr4
112 West24

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS

MACHINE SHOP
PHONE 544 Bit Sris

EASON

Serve

Gas

Coleman
Court

Oar W Strictly
C

blaiar a Mutant f Cmdnt
with a Law Mad

Aptrtmeafe Prink
,

1286 East 3ra FImh KM

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely the old time "with 14
scrub" system.

give careful eonsideratloa to tlw
fabric, Individual garment. Mm MMM
and factors to give yoa.
BEST remits

MODERN CLEANERS
303

SAND & GRAVEL
Sand and gravel for erery need frw drirtwiyt to
balldinx airports and highways. No better ssaterkls la
Texas.

West Texas Sand & Gravel
Phase

and
Bear Wheel

MIDLAND 11

HOUR SERVICE

Washing Greasing

All ServicesOn 24-Hcr- or Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 3rd. DeSoto& Dealer Pk.IMC

that's me!

power is one of the
smallest items cost in

Spring factories and

stores, yet is vital to
operation.
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Source Censors

And NewsExport
Beceatly the American Society of News--

4

paper Editors adopted a resolution directed

acelast peacetime censorship of the news.

Actually, there-- Is bo agency set uj or
to pass upon this news item and

Hut, bat what the resolution had in mind was

a censorship at source, particularly in gov-

ernmentalcircles.

Certainly there is always a danger in this

eXrecttoa if this bureauhead electsJustwhat
shall and what shall not be reported from his
agency; or if this, cabinet membersays that
ssch and such a h"g is nof for the public's
ears; or even the Presidentdecides that it is
set time for the people to be told about a
grave situation. Realistically, editors and oth-

ers expectthat a normal amount of discretion
wiH be exercised by thosewho are sourcesof

sews,jast as reportersand editors sometime
exercise discretion themselves. But habitual
withholding of sews, amounts to a dangerous

and insidious type of censorship and should
be thrown open to scrutiny.

Ob the other side of the fence, there are
signs of consistency.The .AssociatedPressis

the greatest newsgathering and distributing
agency in the world. Another great service is
the United Press.A third major source, avail-

able for the broadcast, is the International
News Service, the child of William Randolph

Hearst. Until bow, the AP and UP have not
permittedtheir reportsto be used in Voice of
America broadcasts,presumably becausethey

felt that the government sponsorship might

sxxe seme think that the AP and UP were
propagandapieces. At last studies are under-

way to see if this policy is sot wrong. If we

are entitled to their services in this country,

rflrfafnlv they are dependableenough to ex-

pert over the air. It might be a means of
letting ether peoples, some behind, the iron
certain, know that there is such a thing as
an honest and objective news report. They
weald never know from reading after Tass,
the official Russian agency.

Crime Is Crime

Wherever Found
Shooting of Walter .Reuther, president of

ike United Automobile Workers union, is
sad should call for intense and tena-de-as

investigation.
This bec&aes ef violence betweenandwith

fet the ranks, of organized labor and business

Is indefensible. It amounts to taking the law
into one's hands. It is bo different, except in
scope,,from mobs and lyach-la-w.

It is entirely possible, even probable, that
Heather was shot by representativesof the
dissident forces within his own organization.

It win be recalledthat he went through a bit-

ter fight to gain and retain control of the
sttwarfol automotive union. Moreover, he has
warredconsistently and vigorously on extreme

leftists and pinks in the movement Some-

where down the line he bad made somebitter
enemieswho, unable to fight with.their minds,

take refuge m the moronic resort to violence.
There Is --no difference in the crime wheth-

er it k directed at labor leaders,capitalists,

strikers or those who choosenot to strike.
Sech violence is Beside that

It representsa dangerous philosophy that
individuals er groups are above or beyond

the law. Unchecked, it is a shortcut to

anarchy.

Calf Visits Movie
HARTFORD CITY, Ind. (UP.) Patrons

ef a local theatre were startled to find that
they were not the only onesviewing the mov-

ies. Prancingdown the aisle was a calf which

had Jvmpedoet ef a passing truck.

Today'sBirthday
J. ROBERT OPPENHEIMER, born April

22, iJ4 in "New York, directed the"! Alamos,

N. JL, laboratorywhich perfected the atomic

bomb. Oppenheimer, son of
n man who emigrated fromj
Germany, was only 36 when
he directed scientists much
elder than he in the new
physics development that
rocked the scientific world.
After that he acted as ad--1

riser to the President,the
State Department and other'

wmM
aesPffiV -- sssssssssss.'1:

Br sssssfnssf 'SBk1BBBBBjBS'a.
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effidaj. agencies concernedwith atomic ener-
gy. He Is now Director of the Institute for Ad-

vanced Studies at Princeton, N. J.

TheBig Spring Herald

Fshrt Sunday serais and veekday aftoaoen
except Saterdar by

TEE BIO STRINO HTRALD. lac.
Batared u second class .sutler JclT 18. 1S28. at the

9mtBtOm at Bis Serin. Texas, under the act of
SCareh X lm.

The Associated Press la exclsslrelr entitled to the
m of aQ nrrj dispatches credited to It or aot other-vi-m

credited la the paper and also the local am
psbUsbed herds. All rlshta for repnbUeaUoa of spe-
cial cStpatchea art alto referred.

Tba publishers are aot responsible for copy emit-sfr- mt

tTpocraphlcal error that star oecor farther than
to correct it la the next Urne after It 1 broscht to
their attes&sn and la no eaie do the publisher hold
thesselTea liable for dtowtt farther thaa theamount
rtcelred by thea for actual spate corerlac the error.
The rltht Is referred to reject or edit aU adrsttlslnr
eopT. All adTtrtUln orders are accepted oa this bull
emir. - .

Asr enoneou reflection open the character, stand-Sa- c
er reputation jet any person, firm or corporation

'which aiar appear la any lasae ef this paper win be
cheerfully corrected open belnr broacht to the atten-
tion oT the management.

KATZONAZj RZPBBSCITATIVX: Teza Qaallty Ketyaecr Httrork. 1043 liberty Bank Bolldlat. Dallas.
Texas.

SCBSCKXEXIOX RATBS By carrier, eat rear. S13;
fcr mag one year. 8.50.

6 Big Spring Herald, April 1948.

The Nation Today

Revise U N.

Is The Cry
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, W- V- An Assocl.
ted Press story said:
"The United States delegation

gave every evidence of standing
toughly against any further con-

cessionsto Russia on major
of the United Nations.

"Apparently backed to hilt by
President Truman, some of the
U. S. delegates let it be known
in public and con-

versations that they believe this
country has gone far enoughin at
tempting to satisfy the Soviets . . ."

Sound familiar? Sounds like
something that was written today,
or yesterdayor last week. But it
wasn't.

It was written in San Francisco
April 25, 1945, the day the Allies
opened their first meeting there
to create the United Nations to
keep peace.

The argument that day was over
Russia's demand for three votes
in the UN General Assembly,
whenever it was formed.

This country has made some
concessions to Russia sinee that
day in 1945. But what was written
that day by an AP reporter in
San Francisco has now become
the foreign policy of this country.

The policy is: No more conces-
sions to Russia. It's a policy
backed by PresidentTruman and
Congress.

Next Sunday, April 25, is the
third anniversary of the opening
of the San Francisco conference
to createUN.

Now, after three yearsof a very
unhappy life, how is UN doing?
Poorly, Indeed. So poorly that the
United States Is getting armed-j- ust

in case. .

And in those three'years some
of this country's most importnat

- decisions have been made outside
the UN for example:

Sending arms to Greece and
Turkey to stop communism and
setting up the European Recovery
Program (ERP) to stop it.

In the past month two things
which happenedshow pretty plain-
ly UN's dilapidated condition al-
though it still is chugging along.

Secretary of Defense Forrestal
told Congress:

We must have strong military
reserves trained men until UN
itself is able to keep peace.

How long will we need to keep
men trained? For at least50 years,
Forrestal indicated.

When you put Forrestal'swords
together they add up to one thing:
He doesn't expect UN to be able
to keep peace for years to come.

And In Congress there are a
number of suggestions for revis-
ing the UN setup to try to make
it work better.

In the House seven Republicans
and seven Democrats got together
on a suggestion.It's this:

Revise UN and if the Russians
don't like it? Then Russia can get
out.

And 16 senators Democrats and
Republicans offered their Idea
which, in effect, is the same as
that of the House: revise the UN.

Senator Ferguson, Michigan Re-
publican, introduced the 16-m-

idea in the Senate and he said
bluntly how he feels:

If the Russians don't want to
go along on a change in UN then
the other nations should make a
defensepact.

Affairs Of The World--

Democracy
Has Rebirth

st forces appearto
have won a smashing victory for
freedom in the Italian national
elections a victory likely to have
a far-reachi-ng influence on the
cold-w- ar between Russia and the
democracies.

The returns aren't complete at
this writing, but Premier Alclde
de Gasperi's Christian Democrats
and other right wing parties have
.sufficient lead so that Vice 'Pre-
mier Saragathas announced "The
Communists will not be admitted
Into Italy's new government." If
that proves to be true it will rep-
resenta sensationaldefeat for the
numerically greatest Communist
Party outside Russia. Saragat,
head of the anti-Re- d Socialists, In-

terpretedthe upset thus:
"The Italian election means a"

rebirth of democracy In Europe.
The victory of democratic forces
is a great setback to Russia and
Communist plans for expansion.
Italy is now a part of Western
Europe and not of the Balkans.'- -

That's what we like to read,but
let's temperour exultation with a
bit of caution. Even if final re-
turns bear out the present estf
mate, we mustn't overlook this:

Until Italy's first full-fledg- ed

post-w- ar parliament meets next
month and elects a new president
there will be danger-- of a Bolshe-
vist revolt Communist Leader
Tallattl has promised that the
Reds won't use force but observ-
ers aren't making any bets on
such assurance. Saragat himself
warns that "The election doesn't
mean the final defeat of commu-
nism in Italy," adding:

"This is more difficult because
the Communists cannot be fought
by police measures, but only
through social measures.The Com-
munist Party willjremalfl strong
here as it is todayln France."

However, if presentreturnsbear
out their promise, Bolshevism has
been soundly thrashetfln the first
big show-dow- n outside Russia's
EasternEuropean zone where the
Reds have improscd their will by
force

"HELLO MARTIN?"
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WashingtonMerry-Go-RoundDr- ew Pearson

Taft Finds Joke In CBS Radio Show
WASHINGTON. Ohio's usual-

ly solemn Senator Robert A. Taft
and his wife, Martha, were listen-
ing to a radio program, "CBS

Was There," dramatizing ancient
times in modern language. This
particular program was based on
the fall of ancient Pompeii, and
the dramatization was grim and
gruesome.

The people of Pompeii starved
as their city was torn to pieces.
As the program closed, Senator
Taft picked up the phone and
called Columbia Broadcasting.

"You can tell the people of
Pompeii," he said, "not to worry.
The Truman administration will
ask for a $42,000,000 relief pro-
gram for them next week, I'm
sure."

MERRY-GO-ROUN-D

PresidentTruman has been call-
ing in Democratic leaders from
all over the nation, and giving
them pep talks aimed at securing
his own renomlnatlon. After they
leave his office, the visitors are
discreetly warned that a vote
against Truman at the Philadel-
phia conventionmeans no Jobs for
them In the future . . . CIO Pres-
ident Phil Murray and Chicago
political boss Jack Arvey met se-
cretly In Pittsburghthe other day.
Both are opposedto Truman's run-
ning again . . . Chester Bowles,
who Is opposing President Tru-
man's renomlnatlon, will make a
nation-wid- e tour stumping for a
liberal Democratic nominee . . .
JohnL. Lewis real strategy in pro-
longing the mine strike was to
cut coal reserves.With stock piles
low, Lewis is in a better bargain-
ing position to get wage increases
when the operators have to sign
a new contract In June.

NO CHANGE ON LEWIS
After G.O.P. Snetaor Styles Brid-

ges of New Hampshire settled the
coal strike, Attorney General Tom
Clark personally wanted to pur-
sue the government's contempt
case against John L. Lewis, ,but
decided to phone the White House
for instructions.

"There's no reason to change
our course In the slightest," was
President Truman's Immediate re-pl- y.

"I know you intend to go
right ahead with the court pro-
ceedings, and I want you to."

When Clark inquired what Tru-
man, thought about the Martin-Bridg-es

peace deal with Lewis,
the Presidentsaid: "I'm ignoring

He addedthat he was glad to sec
the miners starting back to work,
but was losing no sleep over Re-
publican attempts to embarrass
uie aammistratlon.

UNDER THE DOME "
Three years after Roosevelt's

death members of the Roosevelt
Memorial Foundation have finally
condescendedto Invite Steve Ear-
ly, one of FDR's closest friends,
to Join the Roosevelt Foundation
. . .R. D. McCain, Dallas oilman,
and his three flying sons, plan a
round-the-wor-ld speed flight via--Moscow if the Russians will let
them. . .Congratulations io Con-
gressman Lyndon Johnson of Tex-
as for pushing PresidentTruman
into freezing surplus war plants.
If it hadn'tbeen for Johnson,a lot
more plants would have been sold
just as war production Is needed
again. . . SEC commissioners,
studying the record of the Henry
Kalser-Cyru-s Eaton stock-mark- et

fight, may recommendto Congress
a law penalizing any Investment
bankerwho walks out ona contract
in the future.

HAWAIIAN STATEHOOD
5enatorGuy Cordon of Oregon

is pressing for a vote on Hawaiian
statehood insidethe Senate Terri-
tories and Insular Affairs Commit-
tee. The House has already voted,
to make Hawaii the 49th state,but
the bill hasn't been able to get by
Chairman HuRh Butler. of thecn-at-e

committee.

JOE

Butler has been insisting that
the committee make a first-han- d

inspection before it passes on

statehood despite the fact that
when Butler's committee was In-

vited to Hawaii last summerCor-
don was the only one who accept-
ed.

DOWN PENNSYLVANIA AVE.
G.O.P. CongressmanE. H. Hed-ric- k

of West Virginia has vigor-
ously protested to the White House
against the proposed sale of 225
government owned homesat South
Charleston,W. Va. . ."We are sell-
ing war plants for 10 cents on the
dollar, but the appraisal value of
these housing units has been
jacked up so high by government
housing officials that vets can't
get loans from banks to buy
homes," Hedrick told the Presi-
dent "Men who fought for their
country can't understand why we
sell war plants cheap to Industry
and homes high."

When the Presidentreceived a
pair of gold-plate-d boots and a
bootjack from the El Paso Cham-
ber of Commerce, he surprised
the Texas presentation committee
by putting the two-piec- e bootjack
together in jig time . . . "You do
that like an old hand," exclaimed
Rep. Ken Regan, from the Texas
cattle country. . .Said California's
Representative Harry Sheppard to
a group of congressmen in the
House restaurant: "Unless we are
completely stupid, we must as-

sume that the German scientists
Russia commandeeredhave given
her the atomic bombby this time,
and that she hasplanes as fast or,
perhaps, faster than ours to carry
the bomb. That means we will
either have to start appeasingRus-
sia or build an air force big enough
to whip her. The quicker we build
an air force like that, the quicker

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Little Miss Moneybags
HOLLYWOOD, 0P) Little Miss

Moneybags herself Sonja Henle
Is back on the Hollywood rink,

making another picture after a
four-ye-ar absence.

Sonja, the girl who found a gold-
mine in the ice, is skating through
"The Countess of Monte Crlsto,"
her first film since the hapless
"It's a Pleasure" In 1944. It's a
pleasure to see her fresh Nor-
wegian smile back before a cam-
era, although it's hard to see why
she undertakes the heavy duties of
an ice film. She needs the dough
like I need another ear, as the
current Hollywood saying goes.

"Skating for pictures is much
more difficult than other kinds of
skating," she admits. "You have
to do the routines over and over
again until they photograph right.
And-- you have to be careful to
watch your marks so you won't
skate out of camerarange."

Sonja comesclose to being a one-wom- an

industry. Her ice show
alone reportedly grossed$2,500,000
in a quarter-yea-r. Added to that
is the profitable show at New
York's center theater, her rinks
in Indianapolis, Chicago, Detroit
and Los Angeles and her chunk of
Madison Square Garden.

"I have able people to handle
those things for me," she smiles
modestly. "I just do the skating."

I found Sonja skimming before
the camerasat the Sonja Henle
ice palace, which she rents to the
production for $10,000. She also
sharesin the picture'sprofits. She
explained her absence from the
screen.

"First the strike interfered with
this picutre, then we waited to
try for a color commitment," she
said. "Then it conflicted with my
tours." She assured that --she will

Stalin and his thugs will become
good boys."
ARGENTINA PROMOTES BLOC
Argentina is continuing to work

backstage at Bogota to set up a
strong "neutrality front" in caseof
armedconflict between the U.S.A.
and U.S.S.R.

Although Peron's totalitarian,
regime Is the only

government actively Involved in
this plot, it has all-o- ut support
from majority political groups in
three other countries, plus some
support in half a dozen more.

The formation of a "Hispano-America-n

Bloc" is a long-standi-

dream of ultra-nationali- st reaction-
aries all over Latin America.
However, this idea neverwent be-

yond the propaganda stage until
Peron took over Argentina. Noth-
ing succeeds like success, and it
was a hefty shot in the arm for
these fascist-minde- d isolationists to
seeone of their own kind reach the
top through strictly "legitimate"
elections.

Since the end of World War II,
Hlspano-America- n rftock has had
a bull market in Argentina, Uru-
guay, Paraguay and Bolivia. But
It is only during the past six
months or so that concrete plans
have been mapped out

The present government of Uru-
guay is staunchly

and notably friendly to the U.S.
However, the presidential candi-
date who got the most votes in the
1946 election, Luis Alberto de Her-rer- a,

leader of the jingo-happ- y Na-

tionalist Party, has announcedhis
open supportof Hispano-Amerlcan-is- m

as a "defense against Yankee
imperialism." On March 24, he
went further by promulgating the
official slogan "No matter who
wins. . ." As his party's position
in case of war betweenRussia and
the western democracies.

be making one film a year In the
future.

"The Lady From Shanghai"
(Col) is another provocative film
from the one-ma-n Industry, Orson
Wells. This time he exploits the
talents of his onetime mate, Rita
Hayworth, in a long-distan- chase.
Defects: A confused plot and la-

bored attempts at action. But
these are offset by the marvelous
things Wells does with a camera.
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Texas Today

Specialized
Songwriter

George B. Peeler writes his
songs not for the world, the na-

tion, or even Texas but for Wil-

liamson County.

The handsome, grey-haire-d pub-

lisher of the Taylor, Tex., Press
is a composer by hobby and in
his county his songsare very pop-

ular. Outside Williamson Coiinty
they are little known, for he malces
no attempt to have them published.

"I haven't the time or the in-

clination," he says.
Pooler, a thorougly amiable

fellow, Is director and memberof
Taylor's glee club, an organiza-
tion of eight men who sing at the
drop of a request. They appear
at churches, luncheons, minstrel

. shows, schools and even kinder-
gartens. When Peeler writes a
new number, the glee club Intro-
duces it. Glee club practice is
held regularly in the living room
of the publisher's big, comfortable
home.

Peeler has written two operet-
tas, both of which have been per--,
formed in Williamson County. He
writes love songs and novelty
tunes. In doing one of his songs
you sing a few bars and whistle
a few bars, and so on. He renders
It with gestures.Some of his titles
include: "I'm Waiting for Spring-
time," "Dreaming," and "I Never
Knew." All have catchy words
and tunes.

One of the favorites In Taylor
Is "Taylor Town," theme song of
the glee club and the town.

Peeler, 57, was born In Austin
and played left end on the Un-
iversity of Texas football team. He
was a student at the university
from 1909 to 1914.

"I was a member of a quartet
at the university," the publisher
smiles. "The other members were
former Rep. Richard Kleberg of
Corpus Christ!, Dr. Arthur Scott
of Temple, and Gov. Beauford
Jester.A fellow named John Boles
claims now he was a member of
that quartet but he didn't have
enough voice to make it."

Peelerhas blueeyes, weighs 190
pounds, is" five feet 10 and one-ha- lf

Inches tall, plays the piano
and the guitar. He likes hunting,
fishing and people ... He knows
hundreds of persons by name and
Is friendly as a basket of puppies.
Somehow, Peeler always appears
to be bursting with cheerfulness.

Hal Bovle's Notebook .

Newsman's
Newsman

NEW YORK, (fl Wes Callagher
lives in what he calls "the world's
blgges ed prison."

The prison Is Berlin, Germany.
Gallagher believes that today it

Is the keystone of American pres-
tige In Europe and that the Rus-

sians will exert renewed pressure
to force the Western Allies out of
the German capital before the
October elections.

This man Gallagher, who flew
here to address the annual mem-
bership meeting of the Associated
Press,is a real "newspaperman's
newspaperman" the kind the old-tim- ers

say died out long ago.
Wherever free men In the world

read a free press they have seen
his byline "By Wes Gallagher."
In the last eight years it has told
the story of war and half-pea- 1 ce In
17 European countries, from the
first foxholes to the latest confer-
ence table.

Here is the man behind the by-

line:
He Is a six-foo- t,

stubble-heade-d, sofe-heart- ed Irish-
man with the energy of a cub
police reporter, and the mind of
a diplomat. He peers at people
from a pair of eyebrows as busby
as those of JohnL. Lewis.

He has only two facial expres-
sions: a glowering frown while
no's digging out an exclusive news
story, a Cheshire cat grin when he
puts It on the wire.

Eisenhower, Simpson and "Too-ey- "
Spaatz had a personal liking

for Gallagher and respected his
rugged judgment When military
commanders began asking-- his ad-

vice on whether a "hot" story was
too ticklish to release, he said
bluntly:

"Tell It You don't own the news
whether It's good or bad. If yoa

try to suppressit, it'll blow up in
your face."

Covering world crises has be-

come routine with Gallagher, but
he believes the present Berlin sit-

uation may flare into war.
"The tension has died down a

little," he said. "Only 50 of the
2,500 American dependents have
asked to go home.

"The trouble is that the Russian
leadershave told their people so
often they won the war single-hand- ed

that they've come to be-

lieve In their own propaganda.
"Allied diplomats there don't

believe the Russians want war
now, but they're afraid the Rus-

sians don't know how to stop short
of war.

"The Russians are still deter-
mined to get us out of Berlin.
They probably will make another
attempt after they get the har-
vest in. They want to have a free
hand by the October elections,
however, to be able to deal with
the two million Berllners who
voted against communism last
time."

Just before Wes took off on his
return flight to Berlin I asked him
if covering eight years of world
struggle had taught him anything.

"Only that nothing Is more Im-

portant than human freedom," he
said.

Around TheRim By The HeraldStaff

Why Barriers?
Last Sundayeveningatmy church a youaf

man who had never been called to preach.
( r

entered the pulpit for the first time to give

a testimony of his experience. The words
came from his lips only after a struggle. His
fists clenched andunclenchedas he fought te
speak.

He is just a young fellow only 17 yearset
age and hehashad little experience1b feiaf
before a large group and expressing his
thoughts to them. Yet ashe came to take his
seat I could see a quiet determinatioa is Us
eyes.He wasn'tdefeated.He hada purpose1b

life and he was going to fulfill it
His actions bring to my mind many others

who must have felt as he did Sunday Bight

when they were starting out in their careers.
Who can forget the time Lou Gehrig, later

to join the baseball immortals, made his debut
with the New York Yankeesby stepping ea a,

row of seats and falling flat on his face the
first time he attempted to approach home
plate. The howls of laughterthat came from
the crowd didn't faze the youth who was te
becomefamous as "the iron man of baseball"
for playing more than 2000 consecutivegames

with the mighty Yankees. He took his place 1b
the renown "murderersrow," the most feared
batting punch in the history of basebalL

Or what aboutThomasEdison howhemust
have felt after having his ears boxed amd
being discharged from his job after having
accidentally set fire to the train on which he
was working. Never-the-le- ss he went ea te
issue in a new era of living with his discov-
ery of the electric light and many ether
electronic wonders.

Recognizethe name of Bob Considlne, the
well-know- n sports writer who has just flB-ish- ed

a great biography of Babe Ruth? He
was once fired from a sports job because,u
he puts It "I was incompetent"

Many times, I think, barriersareplaced be-

fore us, not to spell our defeat but to provide
a stepping stone that will lead to higher path
than we could possible have attained ether-wis-e.

They form determination within us that
inspires achievement

Look to Gehrig, Edison and. Considime aad
see if I'm not right ADRIAN VAUGHAN

Broadway By Jack O'Brien

SeasonalCrime
NEW YORK Faces ia Places: Kay

Thompson's opening at the new 'supper dab,
Le Dlrectolre, was the fanciest first Bight ef
the year, night club or musical comedy...Kay
delighted the dressiestcollection of saleea so
ciety characterssince "Mister Reberts "
opened.

Most of the guys dressedia dinnerJacked,
and what the gals did to the New Look, eve-
ning gown division, was a Hattie Caraegic
caution. ..Everyonefrom Gertie Lawreaee a4"
Marlene Dietrich to Bess Farley was there,
sipping champagne, happy iadeed te be
crammed into the smart premises.

Not being an experton period stuff, Hark
Hanna, the ranking boulevardier and apptreat
heir to Frank Crowninshield'scaraatioa,five
me the historical run-down.- .. The periodbean
the name of the government which had a
few years' hand in running things over at
Franceafter the French Revolution, and Hark
said he thought that choosing it as a basts
for a night club decor was cutting thJafr
pretty fine...But the Job was done te elegaat .
perfection by young Bill Pahlman, one ef tie
junior geniuses who do miracles with piece
goods and plastics, and the result was rtffitt-fie- d

without being stuffy and colorful with-

out the riotously atrocious modernism ef the.
place when it was the Uptown section ef
Barney Josephson'svarious CafeSociety sa-

loons.
The hit of the evening, next to the Thompson-W-

illiams didoes, wasthe stageoa walck
they cut their brilliant capers...Practically
every night club thesedays presents its floor
show on a stage set permanently above the
level of the tables surrounding it...This is a
gaudy, rather circusy touch which the sew-owner- s

of the joint Herman Jacobyand Max
Gordon, tried their best to avoid...With BOl
Pahlman'sspirited blueprinting they accost;
pllshed it

The floor, instead of sticking' up like a sere
mountain in the center o;theplace, is stashed
away against a wall when not needed...It's a
huge arrangementof counterweights,pulleys;
roller bearings, tracks and crossed fingers...
The floor is massive, but with the coaster-weig- ht

system, It is simply stood oa tad...
When the show is about to start, the bottom
end starts to move outward, and the top-come-s

down, sliding along its tracks quietly
on roller bearings...It's real big-tim-e techni-
cal show "business, impressive scenicaHy aasl
practical in that its vertical buDdnesstakes
up but a few feet against,the backwalL. whlck
then is covered by a beautiful full-stag-e cur-

tain.. .The orchestra situation was solved by
putting Ted Straeter'sband on oae side ef
the room and the rhumbaoutfit at the other
comer, instead of the traditional frontceater
style, leaving that much more room for danc-
ers...With all these gadgets, and improve-
ments in the terracingof the tables, there is
only one table in the room from which the
show can't be seentoo welL

"And don't askme which one it is," said
Bill Pahlman.

i

BreakingThe News
OMAHA, Neb. (UP.) A grade schoolmask

teacher, wearing a new engagement ring
called her young chorus to attention. She ex-

plained the next song and raised her baton.
Unrehearsed, the group loudly sang: "II
Dance at Your Weddlna--' '
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Here if food Investment; a

rood sflace close In; several
rooms; good rental property;

irorth the money.

GOOD six room house -- and
range;cornerJot, 3 blocks of
tUjh School, $7,500.

J. B. Pickle

Phon HI

SUX by otraen 6 rooa boost
fad JottBU scrteatd la back pcret:
tetorabstraeteJ&,s2?it 808 W. U or tall 127W- -

uaa

GOOD BUYS

1. rive room house, newly

decorateaVSOO.ImKJJ;.
2. Five roombouse and bain,

dost In on pavement, $7300.

Lot worth half.
1 Forty acrts, good mixed

land within one mile of Stan-

ton, fix rooni house, good
water, barn and garage; a
equipped with butane and a.
E. A. $800 cash.

4. Some apartment houses
worth the money

ITour room house, two
lots, $2000 If told at once.

8. Tourist homef with four

lots en East highway, $2500;

bringing In good revenue.
.Severaltourist courts for
gale; business and residence
lots; otherlistings not down.

If interestedin real estate,see

me first.

J. W. Elr'od

110'BirNNELS

Phone 1635 Night 1754--J

TOOB roca boast aad batt lor
Gabreston. jii a.sale 201 43WT

MeOlaals. M - 4tn--

McDonald

Robinson
RealtyJGompdny ..

Til Maim Phone 2678

TOR sale or trade; chicken-ranc- h

and truck farm on
highway; four large rooms
and bath;-l- 74 jicres good
landwith gas,lights and lots
of water; electric pump; will
takegoodcaron deaL$4500.

NICE duplex in Abilene for
sale or trade for Big Spring
property, bargain.

SIX Tpom noose on Washing-

ton Blvd.
NICE Trailer house for tale;

goodcondition.
Nice home on Scurry

Street, corner loi
Flveroom home on Wood

Street; practically new.
Some Bice homes In Ed-

wards Heights.
Six room home, dose in,

near school, vacant
Basinets and residence lots.
Some choice apartment and--

rooming houses.
5 acresrwell Improved, good

house.
North front lot In Edwardi

Heights.
Brick home on Goliad.

Motor, Court with grocery
store on Highway 80, Big
Spring; making big money;
will sell at half pries; because

owner's health.

-- ube S. Martin

PHONE 642 -

REAL- - ESTATE
LbO Houses For Sale

80 acre farm esa

Highway, about three miles
out; iine land, good well.

Half section farm about 15

miles North and West, Big
Spring; nice home, good well
and milL Most all in cultfc

' vation; level land and as good
as the best.

15 acres dose to Ellis
Homes, can get well water,
price $2,250.

- Tine sectonon pavement; in-

exhaustible water and good,
fair improvements. Close
enough to live on place and
work in Big Spring.

New building on Highway
80; 30x40 ft Lot 50x150 ft.;
partly financed; possessionin
short time.

Duplex and large home
nearVeteran's Hospital; owner
wants to sell it Buyer ean
assumelarge loan. Possession.

Lovely five room brick
home with double garage; G:
L financed, $2,400 cash; bal-

ance easy monthly payments,
vacant now.

Duplex and garage apart-
ment; located on Dallas
Street; good income and good
place to live; price and terms
as you would like it
RUBES. MARTIN

PHONE 642
Office, 1stNational Bank Bldg.

Mtw naneno trpt dwtUint m Park
.Kill addlUeot bas six rooms, batb.
ttrrlct room, carats attached. Two
bedrooms and den; lots oX etostts
and bant In fixtures.
New firs room bouse, bath, caratt.
attached. Larct rooms. Park BIO
addition.

CaD Jla MeWborter
Pbone 023 or T7W

J. , B. COLLINS. Realtor
204 Runnels 8t

Extra Good Buy

Very pretty brick duplex Four
rooms and bath each side.

Nice duplex, three
rooms and bath eachside:"

These buildings on 2 1-- 3 lots;
very best location on bus line
and pavement

WrM. Jones
Phone 1822 S01 E. 15th

81 Lots and Acreage

160 cres well iniproved;
good farm land; electridty;
daily mail; nearly all in cul-

tivation; 8 miles Northeast Big
Spring.

Hotel, furnished on Third
Street; good income property;
might trade.

llit acres, good house and
barn,, dty-- water, lights and
gas; well located, $5500., worth
the money.

Mr. Stock Man, need grass
for your sheepor cattle? Have
most any size Improved ranch
in Colorado from $10 to $40
per acre; plenty water and
grass.

Four houses'on three lots;
dose in on North Side, $5500.
cash.

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

EXTRA rood 198 acres, well
close all In cul-

tivation: rented oa 3 and 1- -4

for 1948. S7S. per acre; extra food
land, ao Johnson trass.
450 acre tana, extra well Improred:
tro sets lnproTements; abundance
of water: all la cultivation: about
1--2 rented for 1948: on 1-- 3 aad
1--4: possessionof Improvements and
remainder, tana, extra good land.

R. A. BENNETT
STANTON. TEXA8

LOT lor sale; rood Investment fo"
business cf residential purposes:
Unas. Can 2255.

700 acres. 60 miles East Tulsa. Okla-
homa; approximately 150 la cultiva-
tion; balance Umber and trass; lair
Improvements; plenty of water from
creek: and sprints. (18. per acrt
or would trade.'Write R. O. Plunk-et-t.

1303 8badow Lane. Ft. Wortb
11. Texas.
82 Farms and Ranches

SPECIAL
Worth the money, slice little
farm. 162 1--2 acres, 5 mllef
North Big Spring. Just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 1280 acres with
sheep proof fence and cross
fence; nearGarden City. This
ranch Is in Irrigation water
district Two good wells and
windmills. You can buy this
worth the money.

W. M. Jones
PHONE 1822

501 East 15th Street

83 BusinessProperty

Beauty Shop-FO-

SALE
Fully equipped, location es

living quarters, reason-
able rent

1111 West Third

SERVICE STATION: Building and
tot for salt. located 10th and Scur-
ry. If Interested writs E. W. Berry.
Box 180. Abilene. Texas.
SMALL business for tale, reason-
able: leaving town. Happy Hour
Cafe. 1109 W. 3rd.
STOCK la small grocery stort for
sale: lease on building; living quar-
ters and utilities furalsbedt or will
tell stock to bt moved. Also have
almost sew meat display box: small
down payment, balance monthly.
Will seU all or take good car as
trade la and pay difference. 1231
W. 3rd. Phone 9683. t

TOR SALE OR LEASE
Store, best location in Big

Spring. Doing good business. Plenty
room on 1 2 lots for drive-i- n.

Serrlrt Station etc 700 Lamtsa
.Xixhwar. Paont S594 or 1086--J.

Public Records
Warranty Dtds

J. D. Roberts et ux to Jim Zack it
ux. Lot IS. Blk 11, Washington Place
add. S7.500.

Cecil Floyd et ux to J. O. Murphy Lot
1. Elk" 6. Cole & Strayhorn add. $2,200.

E. H. Eefflngton et al to J. B. Eccles-to-n.

Lot 1, Blk 19. Jones Valley add.
3.55tt.
N. O. Decker tt ux to Thomas J. Mc--I

Adams; Lot 15. E 33' Lot IB. Hayaen
add. S40O.

John Whitaker et ux to Mrs. H. B. Ar-

nold. Lots-- 3. 4. Whitaker add. S750.
In 70th District Court .

Miriam Franklin vs Jack Franklin, suit
for divorce.

Jessie E. Rushing vs Liberty Lloyds,
suit for compensation.

Lawana Z. Anderson vs D. T. Ander-
son, suit for divorce.

J. L. Tucker vs. Joyce Tucker, suit for
divorce.

New Vehicles
J. P. Roberts, Odessa. Bulck tudor.
A. A. Marchant, Oldsmoblle fordor.
H D. Peush. Stanton. Ford pickup.
Tyler Used Cars. Tyler, Chevrolet se

dan.
J. B. Steward. Chervolet sedan.
O 8. Neel. Coahoma. Chevrolet vedan,
Wasson Ranches, Willys Jeep.
8. E. Peurlfoy. Dodge coupe.
Cosden Pet. Corp.. Ford pickup.
Rupert Rlcker, International pickup.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

FRIDAY'S

AIR

CONDITIONERS

$34.95

up.

HILL & SON
FURNITTJBU

504 W. 3rd Ph. 2122

REAL ESTATE
FOR LEASE Four room modern
houa-w!t-h acreage Just outside city
limits, call alter 0 P. m. 1001 K.
13th. p"

Politcial Calendar
The Herald--is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For Congress, 19th District

GEORGE MAHON
For Stats Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
I (Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
(Lubbock County) --

For State Representative
JL E. (Peppy) BLOUNT

For Associate Justice, Court
of Civil Appeals:

ALLEN D. DABNEY
For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For County Attorney:

GEORGE T. THOMAS
For County Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS; IDA COLLINS

For Co. Commissioner Pet 1;--W.

W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

For Co. Commissioner Pet 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,PctL3:
R, L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEELJBARNABY

For Co. Commissioner, Pet 4i
--WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL

vCECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justice of Peace,Pet T:

W.--O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES

For Constable,Pet 1:
J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

Scouts Arrive

For Roundup
Boy Scouts from throughout the

Buffalo Trail Council

were due to arrive here this
the 22nd annual Scout

Roundup.
Registration was scheduled to

begin at 4 p. m. at the Roundup

grounds south of the city.
Several members"of the Council

professional staff were here this
morning to assist H. D. Norris,
local Scout field executive, with
preliminary work connected with
the event.

Advancelists submitted by Scou-
tmastersup to noon today indicat-
ed that more than 525 Scoutsfrom
various pointf in the Council would
be here for registration today.
Exactnumber of Big Spring Scouts

Uvho plan to participate had not
been determined this morning. Lo-

cal officials again reminded that
Scoutmasters must make suitable,
arrangements with proper school
authorities forall Big Spring Scouts
who will be absent from any
classesduring thtTevent.

The Roundup, which is a major
camping activity for the council,
is held in Big Spring each year.
The various troops encamp--at the
Roundup grounds in tents erected
by themselves, do their own cook
ing and perform other necessary
chores.

In addition tho boys all partici-
pate in competitive events on Fri-
day and Saturday morning. The
activity will be climaxed again
this year with the annual barbecue
at noon Saturday. The barbecue
is arranged each year by Big
Spring citizens.

In addition to the regular pro-
gram this year, .specialdemonstra-
tions on packing burros for hikes
and camping expeditionswill be
conducted. Two burroj were
brought here Wednesdayfrom the
Council's ScoutRanch in the Davis
Mountains. Several animals are
kept at the ranch for use by
Scouts during trips and hikes con-

nected with the regular Council
camping program.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. April 23 WO CATTLE
1.700: calves 400: slaughter cattleand
calves uneven; some cows stronger;
some medium and low grade calves and
yearlings weak to unevenly lower; large
part of the run comprlsedatockert. trade
on these dull with good and choice
stockera 1.00-2.0- 0 down for the week;
plain and medium stockers 2 be-
low last week's high time; medium fend
good slaughter steers, ycadtnui end
heifers 23 002900; good to choice year-
lings up to 29.00; good to choice year-
lings and heifers 16.00-2- 1 00; fat eows
17.50-23.0- 0: canners and cutters 12 0;

bulls 15.00-23.0- 0; good fat calves
24.00-27.0- 0; common to medium calves
17.00-22.0- 0; culls 14.00-17.0- 0; stocker
yearlings and steers 15.60.26 00; few
choice yearlings to 27.00; stokr calves
16.00-27.0- 0. mostly 25.09 down; replace-
ment cows 16 00-1-7 50.

HOQ3 1,0001 butcher huti and sows
steady to 50 cents lower, pigs un-
changed; top 32 00 paid for good and
eliolrn inoOf.O lb hogs; woo.1 and rholc
370-40- 0 17.no.3 1 7.11 good and chotc-jtO-1-

lb 10 00.21.75) tows 15 00-1- 0 SO; ftw
light tows to 17 80. pigs 12

SHEEP 8.000: spring lambs strong to
25-- cents higher; other sheep steady;
good to choice, spring Iambs 24.0050
common and medium spring lambs 19.00-23.0- 0;

medium and good shorn lambs
19 00-2- 2 50; including several lots carry
ing jul. 2 pelts: medium and good shorn
slaughter ewes 10 00-1- 2 50; cull and com-mo- n

kinds 6.009.00; medium and good
shorn feeder lambs mostly 14 0016 50.

WALL STREEr
NEW YORK. April 22 &h-T-ht stock

market rushed ahead to naf highs for
the year or longer today.

Stocks, representing almost every type
of business-- balanced fractions to an ex
treme of two points. Bu7lng orders
poured into the exchange floor so rrpldly
for a time that the highspeed ticker tape
reported transactions with a slight delay.

A high spot of the churning market
was tale of a block of Sinclair oil at
20 3--8 for a gain of 78 of a point.

COTTON
NEW YORK. April 22 Cotton fu

tures at noon were 95 cents to $1.20
a bale lower than the previous close.
May 38.64. July --3T.82. Oct. 33.68.

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 3 MUo $3.35 cwt.. FOB Big Spring.

No". 2 Kaffir and mixed grains $3 30 cwt
Eggs candled 36 cents a dozen, cash

market; cream 83 cents lb.; hens 25
cents lb.

Scientists have established that
silver eels travel across the At-

lantic Ocean to breed at a point
near Bermuda.

WAR SURPLUS
Get Good Merchandise For

Less Money
Coveralls, New H.B.T $4.95
Sox 20c 6 Pair $1.00
Gloves, Leather Air Corps

Dress 52.95
Gloves, G. I. AH Leather

Work L 51.45
Khakis, Army Twill

Pants 13.95
Blue Jeans ..$1.98, $2.29

and $335
Shoes,Ptavy type Oxfords $7.69
Shoes,Army Field type $5.95
Shoes,Army Perfects ....$3.95
Shoes,Wac $2.95
Sun Helmets, Marine .... ,$1.39
Undershirts, White 69c
Shorts, White .. 69c
Dungarees, Navy $2.49
Shirts, Navy $1-6-9

Misquito Nets ..." $2.95
Pillows, Clean Feather ...$1.25
Mattresses,Bunk Bed $5.50

and $6-5-
0

Mattress Covers $1-6-5

Bunt Beds, $2.50, $3.95
and $4-9-5

Canteens,with cover (Used) 65c
Mess Kits 39c

First Aid Kits $1-3-9

Sleeping Bags $4.95 to ..$17.95
Air Mattresses $17.95

And Many Other Items
"Try Us We May Have It"

War SurplusStore
603 E. 3rd Phone2203

USED TIRES

Montgomery Ward-ha-
s a large-supp-ly of used pas-

sengertires with thousandsof miles of good service
still in them. Values from $1.50 up. Used tubes as
low as 50c. No Federal tax. Come in today while
sizes are complete.

Montgomery Ward & Co.

How Builders

Of Indian

Tower Failed
OF) Newsfeatures

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
New evidence has been found
that the vanished Indian tow-

er builders ot northern New
Mexico were wiped out in one
of the most complete mass
exterminations known to an
thropologists.

, The discovery is reported
by Dr. Frank C. Hlbben of
the University of New Mexi-

co.
Since 1934, a year after a

prosector first stumbled across
the strange structures, Hlbben
has sought to unravel the mys-
tery of a whole tribe's disap-
pearance.

Excavation of the 17th of
the towers? he "says, reveals
unparalleled "violence. Each
of the first 16 toVers had been'
burned out. The 17th f i r s t
circular structure excavated

had beenburned out twice.
From nearly 100 towers yet

to be uncovered in the Gal--

lina area, beginning about 75

airline miles north of Alhu-querqu- e,

Dr. Hibben hopes to
solve the mysteries of the
tower builders.

Anthropologists want to
know the origin of the tower
builders and of their enemies,
and especially what touched
off the violent, sustained war-for- e

that resulted in the 'ex-

termination.
"The motive couldn't have

been robbery." Dr. Hibben-- -- I

says. "For the usual loot tak-

en by ancient pillaging In-

dianspottery,food and skins
was untouched and was

burned with the owners."
About 800 years ago, accord-

ing to reconstruction of the
era, the strange tower In-

dians migrated to the wild,
mountainous country of north-
ern New Mexico.

They prospered, spreading
their towers over a 75-ml-le

belt extending from near Cu-

ba, N. M., almost to the3olo-rado-Ne-w

Mexico border. Hlb-

ben says they probably num
bered severatthousand.

From their Implements and
a squash which they raised,
the tower builders resemble.
Plains Indians, but they culti-

vated on terracesIn the man-

ner of early Indians of Mexi
co.

For defense they construct-
ed stone towers about 30 feet
high and 18 to 20 feet across,
a type of architecture which
is foreign to the region.

"As far as we know, the
tower design was original
wtih them," Dr. Hlbben says.

For security, tho towers
were built on tho most

mountain tops and
cliffs.

"They knocked thomselvei
out building the towers in iso-

lated, hard to approach
places," Hlbben says. "But
the very isolation for which
they strove enabled their
attackersto pick them off one
at a time."

The attack came about 700
years ago. The sudden, fierce
battles endedonly when every
man, woman and child was
dead in the burned ruins of
their homes.

In nearly all of the towers
uncovered,skeletonsof the de--

fenders were fouficT some
still clutching bows or other
weapons.

While it appears that most
of the tower builders were
killed before the towers were
burned, some died in the
flames.

So far, Dr. Hibben says,
no bodiesof the invaders nave
been found, but arrows in
many of the bodies are the
type used by early Pueblo In-

dians who inhabited the less
rugged areas in that district

"But," he adds, "Pueblo In-

dians never were known to bo
a warlike people.

"If the Pueblos were re-

sponsible, the provocation
must have been tremendousto
cause such merciless and sus-

tained warfare."
Dr. Hibben says that he

has considered the possibility
that early Navajos or Apach-

es were the marauders. But
anthropologists generally be-

lieve these Indians did not en-

ter this area until about 200

years after the massacre.
"Whoever they were," he

says, "They left after the ex-

termination, for no other civ-

ilization has inhabited the
towers."

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

Bia SPRING AND VICINITY: Most-
ly cloudy-- with a few scattered showers
today. Partly cloudy with not maeh
change in temperatures tonight and Fri.
day.

High today 85. low tonight 02, high
tnmorrow B8.

Highest temperature this date. 96iJnJ
1843; lowest this date. 30 in iBZ7t maxi-
mum rainfall this date, .75 in 1915.

WEST TKXAB: Mostly cloudy with a
few scattered showers thls afternoon.
Partly cloudy tonight and Friday. Not
much change in temperatures.

TEMPIRATURU
CITY MaxMln

Abilene ,. 88 62
Amarlllo - IB 54
BIO SPRINO 83 64
Chicago 68 39
Denver 74 43
El Paso 82 57
Fort Worth 84 84
Galveston 80 89
New York 71 44
Bt. Louis 57 46

Puckefr& French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Petroleum Bids

PHONE 747

Labor Board

Has Three

anings
(ffl Newsfeatures

WASHINGTON The gener
al counselof the National La-

bor Relations Board (NLRB)

Robert N. Denham, probably
has more authority than any
other labor official In the gov-

ernment.
But you'd never know It

from his title. -

The title suggests he is a
legal adviser to the five-ma- n

NLRB.He's not that at all.
He is Independent of the
board. He's more like an "ad-

ministrator" or "chief pros-

ecutor." He has eight times
as many people working un-

der him asthe board has.
These points are important

in following the growing num-

ber of cases in which unions
and employers are being
charged with 'unfair labor
practices under the Taft-Hartl- ey

Act'.

The term "board," for NL-

RB, can have different mean-

ings. In the Taft-Hartle- y Act
Itself, "board" is used three
ways:

1. Sometimes It means the
five men who decide cases
(Chairman Paul M. Herzog,
John M. Houston, James lds,

Jr., Abe Murdock
and J. Copeland Gray).

2. Sometimes.it means the
general counsel (Denham),
who Investigates and prose-
cutes cases.

3. Sometimes it means the
whole outfit, considered as a
federal agency (826 em-

ployes).
Now the NLRB In the third

sense that of one agency-occu-pies

a tricky old seven-stor-y

apartment hotel, the
Rochambeau, which abounds
with full-leng- th mirrors, door-

bells, bathrooms and doors
that lead through .tiny pas-

sageways and right out into
the corridor again.

The agency has 382 employ-
es at the Rochambeau and
444 field employes in 30 other
cities.

When you get Into actual-cas-es,

it is misleading to 're-

fer to the NLRB as though it
were one agency, because
the Taft-Hartl- ey Act had the
practical effect of splitting if
Into two agencies the five-ma- n

board and the office of
the general counsel.

The five-ma- n board and the
mombors staffs compriso 84
porsons. Dcnham's offco hns
711, including all 444 field em-

ployes.
To make it more complicat-

ed, yet a third group has its-h- ome

at the Rochambeau,
composed of 28 "hearing ex-

aminers" and their threo em-

ployes. The examiners have
the role of independent
judges.

4-tj- p

Almost

LET US
SUMMER.ZE

YOUR CAB

COSDEN No. 1
803 E. 3rd Pbone 183

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noea

Lee Billingsley
Phone238 Lamesa.Texas

Romwhere

Homer

Hoitr Bentley's missus was
working on her new sewing ma-

chine,when Homer comesin, draws

up a chair, and starts talking:

"Don't you think you're running

too fast?" he says. "Slow down!

Watch out! Be careful !"

When the miaius Anally turns
with' murder in her eyci, Homer

says goodnaturedly: "I thought
you might like a little help, dear
like you help me drive the car."

The missus can't help but bunt
outlaughing and theysettlewhat
might have been a quarrel over a

CopyrigKh

"Bury a bonetoday, when you're well fed, and
ou'll have a bone tomorrow", when you may

be hungry!"

That'sRover's idea. And it's a mighty good

ideafor all of us . . . this savingsomethingtoday
for tomorrow'sneeds.

For only by putting asidesomeof the money
we'reearningnowcanwe hopeto haveenough
cash for the things we want in the future.
Things like a-- home in the country, or college

for our children, or a fund fqrretirement
And savingmoney todaycanbeeasyandfast

U you'rebuying U. S. Savings Bondsthe auto

Yell's Inn
West On Highway 80

Open

6 Days A Wt tk
Closed Moaday

SPECIAL
Bottles $2.50 Cae

BEER

I sit ... fy JoeMawli,

Docs Somt
"Back-Se-at Sewing!"

friendly glassof beer.Tie mkam
agreesto give up back-se-at drirhtf
and nagging Homer aboutashesem

the rug. Homer agreestor quit cri-

ticizing Sarah'stasta for-lowe- ry

hats and parsley salad.

From where! sit, thekeyto get-

ting on together Is meetingevery
issue half way and overlooking

any petty differences in tastes
whetherthesetastesapply to beef
or flowery-lookin- g haUl

1943, United StatuBrewers Founiads.

DANCE
To The Music Of

Harrison's Texans
At The

American Legion Club House

Saturday,April 24

Admission $1 Per Person

Plus Tax ;

PUBLIC INVITED

jPpjSfilJ&jKUMgOL

human,isn't he?
matic way!

Just sign up for the Payroll SavmaPka
where you work or for the Bond-A-Moa- tk

Plan atyour Bank. All yon hareto do thak
atbackand watchyoursavingsgrow!

You'll bebuilding financial securityfor yMef
self . . . helpingto keepyour country financially

strong . . . andmaking moneywMU you $mte HI

Every $75 Bond you buy today will grow to
$100 in just 10 years.-

So, betterseeyour employeroryourbjaktt)
now, and startsavingiht automatic tcbyi

Save the easy,automaticway
. . . with U. S. Savings Bonds

The Big Spring Herald
' HFs"jp;



City VotesWarrants
ForPavingExtension
With a decision to go aheadwith

the 1948 street paving program

en of the dry commission In all. Other had only a
sessionMonday .afternoonvoted, to tew signatures.

, o warrant route to finance A preliminary engineer's estl--

the municipality's share of the cost mate was that the city's cost on

of additional surfacing which may the entire 80 blocks would run
reach another 50 or 60 blocks,

The city managerand city at
toraey were instructed to proceed
with legal preliminaries looking to-

ward the issuance of warrantshot
to exceed$50,000, to bearnot more
than five per cent interest and to
maturein notmore than five years'.

At the sametime, the council or
dered p re1 1 nri nary, engineer
ing, work started on 80 blocks of
streetswhich were studied at the
Monday meeting. A large percent
age of thesestreetswere covered
is application signedby property
owners. But jt was the general
view that, since not all of these
are 100 per cent signed up, many
of the projects will pe dropped be-
fore, final ordinances are issued,
and that the new projection of the
surfacing .program will run consid-
erably less than the 80 blocks out-Ike-d.

A few streets considered Mon- -

THINGS J1AVE CHANGED

ShickCelebrates
15 Years On Job

It was anniversary dayTuesday
for Nat Shick as postmasterof
the Big Spring U. S. postoffice,
launching one ofthe longest terms
em. record here.

That; was when the office was
jsct beginning to pick itself up'
from the floor after the clubbing
frosi the depression.

Things have changed in the in
tervening years. Where 1933 re-
ceipts were S42.818.45, last year
they amounted to $114,793.61. The
number of employes had jumped
from during 15-ye-ar Production tests for the

No. 1

U7 that had been given
appointment of five substitutes as
regular clerks, effective May L

Obc of the most phenominal
jsmps has been in .city
service,"from 146 blocks in 1933 to
700 blocks now. Star and rural
routes have increased from 504
miles to 681 miles the 15
years, and star routes now offer
as complete service as rural car-
riers except that they are on con
tract basis.

When Shick became postmaster,
the government had cancelled out
airline contracts and there was no
airmail going from here. Today
there are eight regularstops. The
Bumber trainscarrying mail has
stayed at four, but'a truck does
bring In additional mail from Fort
Worth during the day.

Another anniversary has been
here, and that by Edith

Eatchett,StateNational bank cash-
ier.

Mist Hatchett, one of few women'
bank-cashier-s. in Texas, has been
with the bankfor 25 years.

She started as .a combination
stenographerand bookkeeper, for

those days personnel had to be
both flexible and versatile. From
that position she became teller,,
servingapproximately 12 yearsbe
fore an assistantcashier.
In 1S45, Miss Hatchett, having left
herwindow severalseasonsbefore,
waspromoted,to the office of cash-
ier.

Ladies Society
Of BLF&E Accepts

Ruth Ann Carson
Jtuth Ann Carson was accepted

as a new at the Ladies
Society the BLF&E Wednesday

LeahBrooks, vice-preside- con-

ducted the meeting in the absence
Lois Hall, who Is attending the

statelegislative conventionin Hous-
ton with Ada official dele-
gate.

The lodge donated15 the can-
cer fund.

A covered dish luncheon will be
held May at noon and practice:
work win follow. All members are
invited to attend.

Thosenresentwere Leah Brooks.
Irene Parks, Sarah Griffin, Lois
Garland. Alice "Mims, Minnie Ska--
Hcky.. Minnie Barbee, rNell Smau--
ley, Greta-- Schultx,BiHie Anderson,
Mattie Muneke, Bessie Power, Ina
Richardson, Louise Cunningham
aad Gladys Davis.

Mrs. Thurman Is
HonoredAt Shower

Mrs. Tex Thnrman,iwas compli-swnte- d

with a pink, and blue show-
er recently'-i- the home of Mrs.
J. B. MoseIey

Assisting with arrangements
were Mrs. Mrs.
C. ELaudermilk, Mrs. W. M. an

and Mrs. H. A Rogers.
Games were entertainment.
Thoseattending were Mrs.

Bie Andreatta, Lois and Bfllye Lau--
frrmnir. Mrs. Betty Leapard, Sirs.

C. R. Laudermflk. Mrs. R. D. Lane,
Mrs. Zelma McClanahan, Mrs.

'Edd Burchett, Mrs. Opal Rgers,
Mrs. C. E. Robinson, Mrs. Anna
Belle Burks, Jo Ellen, Shirley June
andA1U L Moseley

day, principally long stretches on
East and West Fourth street, were
not represented By applications at

applications

th

about $55,000.
The latest extention of the pro

gram would be in addition to 50

blocks now in process of comple
tion by Brown & Root, contractors,
and alsoto f blocks which were
formally "ordered in" last week
and on which work has started.

Those streets which were up for
review Monday, and from which
the next work units will be select-
ed, are as follows:

East 15th, Johnson to Runnels,
one block; Johnson, 20th to 21st,
one block; Settles,11th to 13th, two
blocks; Goliad, 1st to 2nd, one
block; Princeton, WashingtonBlvd.
to Mt. View, two blocks; State,
Wood to Bluebonnet, two blocks;
E. 17th, Johnson to Nolan, one
block; Dixie, Washington Blvd. tot
E. 14th, two blocks; Rosemont,
Central Park to Stadium, one and
a half blocks; Settles,Central Park
Addn. to Rosemont,one block; E.

Howard Venture

ProductionTest

Preparing For
25 to 44 the Seaboard

period and Shick announcedTues-Lo-id Company of Delaware
approval

delivery

through

of

celebrated

in

becoming
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of

afternoon.

ef

Arnold,
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Tex

CaradyneBurchett,

Dora Campbell were in prospect
Tuesday.

Operatorsprepared to run seven-inc- h

casing. Bottom of the hole
is 7,846 feet On three test of lime
sections, cumulative total of drill-ste-m

flows has been at the rate of
10,000 per day. The first test from!
7,754-7- 8 feet was at the rate of
74 barrels per hour; the second

Wrom 7,778-7,81- 2 feet returned 180
barrels per hour; the third from

was at the rate of 200.8
barrels per hour. There have been
92 feet of soft, fractured pay in
the Pennsylvanian, perhaps the
Strawn. Gravity of oil has been
42, the gas-o-il ratio 1500-- 1 on the
second .run, 1,200-- 1 on the third
test, rso water has beenreported.
Location is 660 from the south and
1,969 feet from the east line of
section T&P.

In south-centr- al Sterling county.
Anderson & Prichard and Vick- -
ers No. 1 Foster, C. SW SW 1245
H&TC, was perforating between 4,-2- 52

feet and 4,343 feet in the
Wichita Albany section of the low-
er Permian,preparatoryto mak-
ing production tests. It flowed nat
urally on a drillstem test at the
rate of 1,360.4 barrels per day be-

fore continuing to failure in the
Ellenburger.

Sun No. 1 Ellwood estate, 17.5
miles south of Colorado City in
Mitchell county, drilled to 5,287
feet in lime and shale.It is locat-
ed 66Q feet from the eastand 1,980
feet from the south lines of sec-
tion 26-1-6, SPRR.

Location was staked by Duncan
Drilling Co. of Big Spring and
F. A. Stacey, Austin, for No. 1 E.
W. Douthitt, 530 from the north
and 330 from the west lines of the
southeastquarterof section 123-2- 9,

WfcNW. The test is to be a 3,500-fo-ot

combination cable and rptary
venture on a iarmout from Hum-
ble.

StanolindNo. 1 Mabee,northwest
Martin deep test, recovered 3,000
feet of water blanket, 180 feet of
drilling mud and 600 feet of black,
brackish mud on a two-ho- ur drill-ste-m

test from 12,766-12,86-0 feet
It is in tract 258, league87, Briscoe
school lands. Scurry county's deep
test, Sun No. 1 Schattel, section
186-9- 7. H&TC, cored from 2,683-8- 8

with some light shows and 2,688-9- 8

before drilling ahead.

Centerpoint HD Club
Makes Dress Forms

A number of dress forms were
completed at a special all - day
meeting of the Centerpoint Home
Demonstration club Wednesdayin
the home of Mrs. A. A. McKinney.

Margaret Christie, home demon--

stration agent, assisted the mem-

bers in making the dress forms.
Another special all-da- y meeting is
scheduled for next Wednesday in
the McKinney home to continue
the work. ' .

A covered, dish luncheon will be
served at noon.

Those attending were two visi-
tors, Mrs. D. M. Ray and Mrs.
W. O. Leonard and Mrs. Melvin
Loudamy, Mrs. J. E. Wood, Mrs.
ErnestHull, Mrs. J. W. Brigance,
Mrs. Holbert Fuller, Mrs. Walter
PachalL Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrs.
Frank Hull, Mrs. C. E. Prather,
Mrs. Ira Rice, Mrs. L. J. Davidson,
Airsi .Leonard mnson, Airs. Allen
Hull, Miss Christie and the host
ess.Mrs. A. A. McKinney. dren.

14th, Owens to Benton, one block;
Pennsylvania, 17th to 18th, one

block; Owens, Ilth to 18th, seven
blocks; Sycamore, State to east
city limits, two and a half blocks.

Also, Nolan, 9th to 11th Place,
three blocks; W. 16th, Park Hill
Dr. to Pennsylvania, two blocks;
17th, Main to Runnels, one and a
half blocks; N. Goliad, 1st to 2nd,
oneblock; E. 18th, Goliad to Owens
threeblocks; Park Hill Drive, 17th
to 18th, one block; Cedar Road,
Park Hill Drive to Canyon Drive,
two blocks; Canyon Drive, Cedar
Road to 17th, two blocks; NW 3rd,
Gregg to Main, two blocks; Run
nels, 18th to 21st, threeblocks; NW
4th, Greggto Aylford, three blocks;
Douglass, Dallas to 16th, three
blocks.

Also, Matthews, Dallas to Hill-

side Drive, two blocks North,
South, West Park to Canyon, six
blocks; W. 4th, alley west of Doug
lass to west city limits, nine
blocks; E. 4th, Goliad to Union,
eight blocks; W. 8th, Lancaster
west to alley, one-ha- lf block S;
2nd, Gregg to Lancaster, one
block; Lancaster, S. 2nd to S. 3rd
.one block.

New Members

Listed In C-- C

Report of nine new memberships
in the chamberof commerce was
given at the board of directors'
meeting Monday noon by Champ
Rainwater, chairman of the mem-
bership committee.

.Rainwater has some 20 volun-
teers calling on prospects, and
said another report will be made
at the next directors'session.New
members enrolledup to that time,
May 3, will be guests at the di
rectors' luncheon.

Announced as new members
were J. W. Greene, Mrs. Nell
Frazier, Ideal Food"Store, F. Mos-ic- r,

Ritz Drug, McPherson Stan-
dard station, Commercial Credit,
Truman JonesMotor company,and
the TerraceDrive-I- n Theatre.

Visitors at the meeting includ-
ed D. L. Burnette, Jr., American
Legion post commander, and
Lloyd Wooten, named last week-
end as a regional vice presldentrin
the Texas Junior Chamberof com
merce. Dave.Moore was Introduced
as a new member of the C--C staff.

Brief reports were made by Man-
agerJ. H. Greene,on the Del Rio
conventonof West Texas chamber
of commerce managers; City Man-
agerHerbert Whitney on the city's
water well drilling program;
County Judge Walton Morrison on
county road plans.

Matched Roping

Ducats On Sale
Anticipating a crowd of thou

sands, members of the Howard
County Sheriff's Posse this week
are starting ticket sales for the
55,000 matched roping program to
be presented at the new Posse
arena southwestof the .airport Sun-
day, May 2. """ -

Champions Toots Mansfield of
Rig Spring and Everett Shaw of
Oklahoma are to compete in a
matched steer roping event, each
to rope, trip, tie and brand ten
wild steers. An added attraction is
a six-ca-lf .matchedroping event be
tween Sonny Edwards of Bie
spring and Walton Poage of Rank-
in

M. H; Bennett, leader of the
Sheriffs Posse, announced that
tickets for the roping may be ob-
tained by members at the Barrow
Furniture company, and they are
asked to get their allotments there
for local solicitation.

Bennett also called a meeting of
at

o'clock at the to work out
lurtner details for the May 2 event,

Organization have done
much work toward preparing their
new arena for the roping contest,
first major event to be sponsored
by the Posse.

Mrs. R. H. Josey
Dies At Hospital

Mrs. R. H. 79, a resident
of Big Spring since 1930, died at
8 p. m. Wednesdayin a local hos-
pital.

Mrs. Josey, resident of 511 Scur
ry street, was the widow of the
late R. H. Josey,'"who 'died on
April 27, came here from
Tulsa, Okla.

A native of Georgiana,Ala., Mrs.
Joseywas the daughter of the Bev.
B. F. Jeter, a Methodist minister,
and was herself a member of the
Methodist church for 64 years.She
was married on Feb. 10, 1887 in
Vera Cruz, Ala.

Funeralhas been set for 2 p.m.;
Friday at the First Methodist
church with the Bev. C. A. Long,
pastor, officiating. Interrment" will
be in the city cemetery. The body
will lie in state at the Eberley
chapel until time for rites.

include two sons.'Em--
mett H. Josey,Big in whose
home at 1200 Gregg are
gathering, and Frank J. Josey,

Okla.; three daughters,Mrs.
Lena J. McCarrdll, Mrs. Corinne
Landrum. Fluvanna, and Mrs.

pEula Stephens, Tulsa, OklS. She
also leaves one sister, Mrs. Ida
Parker, McLeod, Texas; 12 grand-
children and nine great-grandch- il

lBig Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., April 23, 1948
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tANUIUAI- t- Harold
E. Stassenof Minnesota,candi-
date for the Republican presi-
dential nomination, said in an
addressat that Presi-
dent Truman's proposed foreign
program -- was "entirely inade-
quate for menacehe describes."

Deep Test Sets
Seven-Inc-h Pipe

Seven-inc- h string has been ce

mented on the Seaboard Oil of

Delaware No. 1 Dora Campbell,
north Howard stepout in the new

Vealmoor pool.

Operators plan to drill an addi--j-

tional 30 feet from bottom at 2,

where the section was set,

and then run tests to see if the
welL will produce from the open

Pipe is due to be perforat-
ed along a prolific 92-fo- ot section
of pay in the Pennsylvanian. Stor-
age is being erected for 2,000 bar-

rels. Location is in the southeast
quarter of section n, T&P.

Anderson-Prlchar-d and Vickers
No. 1 Foster, south-centr- al Sterling
county discovery, flowed 231 bar--
.aI At fl Ivi 11 Vinuro tiTrkiiall fwY.

UA. UU uuuu&u i,wJw.i" - -- -The-ft- rinch on
honor offlow was natural through perfo-

rated section--from 4.2524.305feet.
At last reports, the test was still
flowing. Production is 'from the
Wichita-Alban-y section of the Low-

er Permian and is in sec
tion 12-1- 5, H&TC, a rank wildcat

Horse Show Has

70 On Entry List

STERLING CITY, April 22 More
than 70 entries have been received
for the Sterling City Horse Show
scheduled for Saturday, Byron W.

Frlerson, secretary, announcedto-

day.
Frierson said localranchers, who

will sponsor the event, have been
mcouragedby local interest Jn the
show, and many ty horse
breeders are expected to attend,
many of them with entries in var
ious contests.

The show will open at 9 a.
and close at 4 p. m. Saturday.

Officials --Include Foster Conger,
chairman; Frierson, secretary:
Foster S. Price and Wayne Eqing,
entry committee; Taylor Garrett,
Pete HansenrThurman Rich,
grounds committee. Volney

well-know- n horsebreeder and
judge of Aledo, will serve as co-jud-ge

with Virgil Brownfield of
City.

Classesfor will be pro-

vided for Palominos, Thorough
breds, Quarterhorses and reining
horses.

Layette ShowerIs
For Mrs. Davidson

A layette shower complimented
Buster Davidson the home

of Mrs. Alton Gilliland Wednesday
evening with Mrs. Donald Ander-
son as

Bouquets of spring flowers were
Posse members for tonight at 8 placed vantage points through

Settles,

members

Josey,

1929.-S-he

Survivors
Spring,

relatives

Tulsa,

Cleveland

section.

location

Hild-ret-h,

Sterling
judging

out the housein colors of pink and
blue.

Thoseattending Mrsi R. C.
Stocks, Mrs. Jack Dearing, Mrs.
J. D. Cauble,Mrs. Bernice Pollack,
Mrs. Hattie Everett, Mrs. Avery
Faulks, Mrs.-Ma- ble Dennis, Mrs.
Travis Griffin, Mrs. Lewis Har
grove and Mrs. Elmo Knightstep.

Mrs. J. B. Anderson, Mrs. Olin
Wilkerson, Mrs. Ruth Davidson,
Mrs.Tim Arrington, Mrs. Eugene
Thomas,Mrs. Tom McAdams,Mar-Mr-s.

Gilliland and Mrs. Anderson,
jorie Ragsdale and the hostesses,

ClassB Contests
SlatedAt Odessa

Regional meeting for class B
schools of this area is scheduled
for Saturday at Odessahigh school.
Class AA and A schools from
Paso to Weatherford will hold their
meeting in Abilene.

Tennis preliminaries begin at 9
a. m. at Odessa,as will contests
for ready writers, declamers.
Track preliminaries set for 10
a. along with contests in type
writing, senior declamation. Short-
hand is pitched for 11 a. m., ex
temporaneousspeech and number
sense at 1 p. m., track finals at
1:30 p. m., debate and tennis fi-

nals at 2 p. m. and one-a-ct play
at 6 p. m.

DorcasClassSocial
Is Being Postponed

The Dorcas class of the First
Baptist church will not entertain
with a social, Friday, April 23, as
was previously announced. An-

nouncementwill be made later as
to the date the social will h hold

E. C.-Do-
dd Attends

Lubbock Meeting
E. C. Dodd, president of Howard

County Junior College and co-ord-U

nntor of tho Howard County ocational

School, wan In Lubbck
Thursday for a coordinator's meet-
ing.

While there he was to explore the
possibility of locating a supervisor
for a distributive education pro-
gram.

Friday evening he is to go to
Midland where he will address the
junior senior banquet of the Court- -

tney high school. The affair will be
held at the Scharbauerhotel. Dodd
also has been booked to deliver

--4the commencement address for
Ackerly seniors on May 20.

Big Spring Students
Card Busy Weekend

This is to a busy week end
for Big Spring high school rep-
resentatives.

Twelve members of the track
team, one boy's declamer, and a
girl typist will be at the regional
interscholastlc league meet in Abi-

lene Friday and Saturday.The high
school golf team will in Dallas;
the FFA judging teams will be in
Lubbock for contests; a delegate
and instructor from the homemak-in- g

department are in Galveston
for the state parley; and Walter
Reed, high school principal, is'm
Austin for a state meeting of high
school principals and representa-
tives from Texas University.

Mary Hardin-Bayl- or

Offers Scholarships
BELTON, April 22 Applications'

for scholarships being offered to
Texas girls by Mary Hardin-Bayl- or

college being received.
Young womenwho apply must be

1947 graduatesof their high schools
and in the upper 50 per cent of
the class. Applications must be re-

ceived at Belton by June 1, it has
been announced.One of the schol-
arships is awardedto a girl in each
of the 17 WMU districtsof Texas

XC13 U .x iAUUiO v j ffion 1 i
tubing tests Thursday.
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Fannie Brcedlove Davis, who led.
tne wmu In 1880 and was its first
president.

ReceivesA 30-Da- y

SentenceIn Jail
H. P. Nance received a 30-da-y

jail sentence in CQunty court
Wednesdayafternoon after he had
entered a plea of guilty to the
chargej)f obtaining things of value
with a worthless check.

Earlier, R. R. Jacks had .been
fined $5 and costs on a similar
count.

ROBIN CREATES --
TRAFFIC PROBLEM

CHICAGO, April 22. OT--A
mother robin has created
traffic problem at tne Stuart
Grau home in suburban Nor-
wood Park.

A couple of weeks ago the
robin built a nest on top of a
light fixture at the Grau's
front door.

Members of the Grau fam-
ily are using the back door un-

til the young arethatched. All
visitors to the home are con-
ducted "to the back door.

Lions Auxiliary
Has Spring Theme

Iris were used to decorate the
luncheontable at the Lions Auxili-
ary Wednesdaynoon in the Settles
Hotel to carry out a spring motif.

Hostesseswere Mrs. C. W. Nor-
man, Mrs. C. W. Deats, and Mrs.
Truett Thomas.

Edith Gay sang two selectionsas
the program
--Mrs. M. C. Brown attended as

a guest. Others present were Mrs.
Don Burk, Mrs. C. C. Jones, Mrs.
Dan Conley, Mrs. C. W. Gorman,
Mrs. Truett Thomas, Mrs. C. A.
Long, Mrs. Clyde Thomas. Sr .

Mrs. P. w. MaloneT Mrs. D. S.
Riley, Mrs. Joe Efrod, Mrs. Mar
vin aeweii, Mrs. Vernon McCoslin
Mrs. George-Tillingh- ast, Mrs. Otis
Grafa and Mrs. Cecil McDonald.

Visits In Stanton
Are Reported

STANTON, Arpil 22 (Spl)--Mrs.

Elvie Henson and Mrs. Cora Tur
ner left Wednesdayfor a few days
visit with Mrs. Henson'sson, Buck
Henson of Wesleco.

Mrs, Dave Forman had as herguests one night recentlv. Mrc
SeamonHedgepethand Mrs. Hugh
Murray of Jal, N. M.

J. C. Greenhaw, son of Mr. andMrs. W. C. Greenhaw,has returned
from overseaswhere he served for
three yearsin the Air Corps.

Mrs. Clements Standefer, who
has been in the hospital for thepast two weeks, was moved to thehome of Mrs. Tank White Tuesday

mia. mia nenson and her grand
for

"yie weanesday to visit Mrs. robbery.
Masin Coggins who is in the Scottand White hospital there.

Mrs. Jack Jones left iVorino,.,,
for a 10 days visit with her sistersm uma, Ariz, and Los Angeles,

Mrs. George Cornelius visited
her sister, Airs. Thomasin, in Big
Spring Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesJones and
tmiaren were in San Angelo "Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arrington haveas their guest this week his par-
ents from California and his grand-
mother, Mrs. Arrington of Gran--

HARRIMAN IS NO. 2 EXECUTIVE

Oklahoman Rated 'Good Bet'
For No. 3 Position In EGA

WASHINGTON, April 22. WV-J-css

Larson, Oklahoma lawyer
and war assets chief, is rated a
"good bet" by officials for the
No. 3 spot in the new economic
cooperationadministration.

Secretary of Commerce W. Av-er- cll

Harriman is resigning his
cabinet post to take the No. 2
ECA job today. He will be this
country's ambassador-at-larg-e to
the 16 nations taking part in the
$5 billion European Recovery

That White House announcement
surprised Capitol Hill. But there
were no predictions that the Sen-
ate would delay long in confirm-
ing Harriman's nomination.

Larson was mentioned as a pos-

sible choicefor the remaining top
spot under ECA Chief Paul G.
Hoffman deputy administrator at
$17,500 a year. Larson hasn't in-

dicated publicly whether he would
accept if the position were offeTed.

Hoffman is known to have put
Larson's name on a preference
list prepared for Mr. Truman. He
declined to make known any of
the names submitted.

But persons close to develop-
ments at both the White House
and ECA said the even-tempere-d

Larson has a good chance of get-
ting the presidential nod. A new
comer to high official ranks, Lar
son has won friends in his few
months as surplus disposal chief.
With surplus stocks dwindling, he
has announced his hope of liq
uidating WAA at mid-yea- r.

Meantime ECA prepared to an
nounce a new multi-millio- n dollar
allotment of food and fuel for

already has author-
ized purchases of S58.301.000 ,in
the two weeks of ECA's existence.

The new allotment, it was re
ported, will include the-- first ECA
authoriaztion for Great Britain.
England has been assigned a

(B) share of the first-ye- ar

foreign aid funds.
The ECA boss was elated at

Harriman's acceptanceof the rov
ing ambassadorship, which pays
$25,000 a year.

"He was No. 1 on my list?'
Hoffman told reporters. "This Is
more than just an appointment
the success of this undertaking
dependsin major part on the cal-
iber of the man who Is the roving
ambassador.

President Truman, through a
White House spokesman, said he
regretted losing Harriman from
the cabinet.

liut Mr. Truman yielded to
Hoffman's request for Harriman's
servicesbecauseof the "transcend-
ent importance of-- this new
work." it waff staled. He tele
phoned the secretary of Commerce
at 1he Intcr-Amcrlc- conference
in llogota, Colombia, last Friday.
Harriman agreed to take the post
and returned to this country-Tuesd-ay

night.
Harriman, 567 is a former am

bassador to Great Britain and'to
Russia. Avowedly friendly to the
Soviet Union during his wartime
tour of duty in Moscow, Harriman
since has criticized Russia sharp-
ly. The Soviet Union is "a greater
menace than Hitler was," he re-
cently told a congressional

French Miners Seek
SafetyMeasures

LILLE, France.-Ap- ril 22. H
One hundred and thirty thousand
miners were reported on --strike
today in France's northern coal
fields.

Former Barrow
Friend Is Dead

COUSHATTA, ia., April 22.
fThe man whom Sheriff Ray G.
Adcock said helped lay a fatal
trap for Clyde Barrow and Bonnie
Parker is dead.

Adcock identified a man killed
a train at Sulphur, La., Tues

day as Henry Methvin, former pal
of gangster Barrow and his girl
friend Bonnie.

Methvin was crushed to death
at Sulphur,when he apparently
tried to crawl across the Iracks
beneath a moving train. Funeral
services were held here yesterday.

"You can tell the people in Tex-
as and Oklahoma that the man
killed near Lake Charles is the
Henry Methvin who was with Bar
row and Parker," Adcock said,
adding he had known Methvin all
of Methvin's life.

Barrow and his cigar-smokin- g

sweetheart were credited with 12
killings before they were slain
near" Gibsland, La., May 24,"1934.
At that time Frank Hamer, a vet-
eran Texas Ranger, said Methvin
had arranged for Barrow and Bon-
nie to travel down the gravel road
on which they were shot to death
from ambush.

Methvin then was on parole
from the Texas prison after serv--

uauemer, .vejyn Coggins left for ing part of a 10-ye-ar sentence

SecondStudy Lesson
Is Given At Club

The secondlessonon "Jesus,God
and I" was given at the Park
Methodist study club Wednesday
evening by Mrs. W. A. Laswell.

Scriptures for the lesson were
taken from John 1. Group singing
and sentence prayers were con-

ducted to complete the service.
Mrs. Abbie Anderson presided

at the business meeting at which
time Mrs. Joe Faucettwas elected
secretaryto fill the place of Mrs.
G. L. Bryant who moved away--.

AVOIDING GAPS

PresidentMoves
To Fill Cabinet

WASHINGTON, April 22. V-- pointment as "roving ambassamr--
President Truman moved swiftly
today to avoid a gap in his cabi-
net. He picked former Ambassador
Charles Sawyer to replace W. Av- -
erell Harriman as Seceretary of
Commerce.

Mr. Truman offered the post to
Sawyer a few hours after Harri-
man late yesterday accepted ap--

ETIQUETTE IS
TOPPED BY JUDGE

DECATUR, III., April 22. OB

Wedding presents, says Cir-

cuit Judge Martin E. North-
land, are not the iole property
of the wife.

Taking issue with some eti-- q

u e 1 1 e authorities, Judge
Northland denied the claim of
Mrs. Edith Greenberg to $550

worth of wedding presents.
She asked them yesterday as
she obtained a divorce from
William Greenberg, Decatur
merchant, on groundsof deser-
tion.

Judge Northland commented
that an authority on etiquette
said wedding gifts belong to
the wife, "but she cannot be
accepted as a legal author-
ity." He ruled the $550 worth
of presents belonged to both
husbandand wife.

Baby Found

!n Garbage
MINNEAPOLIS, April 22. -

newborn baby boy, found among
garbage parcels on a city truck,
was alive and well at Minneapolis
General Hospital today.

Walter Lindell said the attention
of himself and another garbage
handler was attractedto the news--
pnpcr-wrnppc-d package when it
stirred after having, been dumped
into the truck from one of two re-

fuse cans they were emptying late
yesterday.

Investigating. Lindell said he
found the child, barren of cloth-
ing, wrapped it in his coat and
summoned an ambulance.

Police, arriving with the ambu-
lance, found a crowd gathered
around the garbage truek. They
noticed a onlooker ex-

hibiting more than ordinary in
terest. The girl became hysterical
as questions were asked.

Between sobs, she admitted she
had given birth to the child an
hour earlier in her nearby room.
She was reunited with her baby
at the hospital, where physicians
said the boy was .normal, healthy
and in very good condition. The
mother was being-queri- ed further
today.

Shots Are Fired
At Communist Club

for the European Recovery Piv
gram. Harriman's nomination
goes to the Senatetoday.

High administration officials
who declinedto be quotedby namr
said Sawyer's formal nomination
will be announcedsoon.

The Cincinnati law-
yer has been a? 'frequent White
House caller.

Tae same administration au-

thorities said Truman also hopes
ftr decide on a new secretaryof
Agriculture before Clinton P. An-

derson steps out. next month to
run for the Democratic senatorial
nomination in New Mexico.

Thcysaid the President has giv-

en no indication whom he has in
mind for that cabinet job. -

Sawyer, who was athis homein
Cincinnati lastnight, declined com-
ment on the President'soffer. But
officials here said they are coa-fide- nt

he will accept.
A member of the Cincinnati city

council from 1911 to 1915, Sawyer
served as lieutenant governor in
1938 and as Democratic national
committeeman from 1936 to 1944,

He was ambassador to Belgium
in 1944 and 1945. In that capacity,
he met Mr. Truman at Antwerp in
1945 when the chief executive ar-
rived there en route to th
Potsdam "big three" conference.

Some observerssaw in the selec-
tion of Sawyer an effort on the
part of. the President to strengthen
the cabinet politically in advanc't
of the 1948 campaign.
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OPTIM ISTDr.Eobertf
Andrews Millikan,-- -

Pasadena.Calif., scientist, sees!
no need for pessimismabout the'
future of the world. He told in-- f
tcrviewers it is. up to the peace--j
Iovin? peoplesof the world to

unite and stop aggressors.'
DelegatesAttendMeeting

Approximately 50 delegates left
this morning to attend the annual
spring meeting in Odessa of the
Texas HomeDemostration Clubs,
of district six.

The one-da-y session win have
delegatesfrom 20 countiesand, ap-

proximately 250 delegates are ex-

pected to attend.
TRIESTE, Free Territory, April) VISITING HERE --

22. (& Police reported today that Mrs. E. T. Compere of Abilene,
unknown persons fired three shots who hasbeenvisiting her daughter,
at a Communist cultural club here Mrs. Gaud McAden and amily,
last night. A Woman living nearby planned to return to her home
was injured by flying glass. i sometimetoday.
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ON, PILGRIMAGE Gov. Beauford Jester(left) of Texas, wear-
ing clothes of an earlier era in Texas history, and Fleet Admiral
Chester W. Nimitz carry floral tributes as they lead the proces-
sion in the annual pilgrimage to The Alamo in San Antonia,
April 19. fA "- --

A


